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Here In
HI CO

HONPITALITl i» one o( the iuo«t 
Intriguing word* lu (lie Kng- 

Huh language. Tarrying with It aa 
it does the thoughts of making life 
BUM* enjoyable In any location 

That Hico haa been aiugied out 
for praiae on Ita hoapitality should 
wake any citizen proud Aud this 
week there arrived a letter from 
aome out-of-town people who had 
been here on a rialt. praising this 
thriving city for ita air of ho* 
pitallty in no uncertalu language 

We tueulluued lu a previous Is
sue the visit at the City ihtrk of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Roberts and 
two aons. and Mr. and Mrs. Webb 

. and family from Dallas They came 
down intending lo "drop in" on 
tJmlr friends. Mr. and Mrs. I. M 
Hutchens, but found the latter out 
of town, so made themselves at 
home until their return.

Last week Mr. Roberts, who is 
vice-president of the Sunset High 
Dad'a Club at Dallas, wrote the 
following letter:

"Dear Marvin I want to take 
this opportunity to thank you. Mrs. 
Hutchens. Mr. Proffitt. Mr. Wat 
drop and in fact the entire city of 
Hico for your hospitality afforded 
my family and friends while in 
your city. It brings bark to mem
ory the good old times of my boy
hood days. I do not believe I ever 
visited a place where there were 
as many good friendly people as l 
found at Hico, and I do not won
der now why you are so well con 
tented as you are. When I first ar
rived in your city you were not in 
town, but your friends saw to it 
that we did not wish for anything. 
They had that old feel at home 
spirit that makes you want to come 
back for more.”

LABOEB cities than Hico could 
profit by bearing in mind the 

object-lesson contained In the 
above letter.

It does not matter how large a 
place is. or the efforts put forth 
th bring business there— always 
it is Judged by the degree of hos
pitality noticeable on the part of 
its residents.

When we treat people nice and 
make them feel at home within the 
borders of our city, we ueed not 
worry about trying to hold their 
business. They just naturally like 
to do business where they receive 
hospitable treatment, whether they 
are spending money or not

Htco Is fortunate in having such 
a class of citizenship as It pos
sesses. Without putting forth any 
eatra effort, they breathe the 
spirit of hospitality.

It would not he amiss to utter 
a word of caution, however. Let's 
not forget that we have a reputa
tion to uphold Let's keep in mind 
the fact that bread cast upon the 
waters returns many-fold. And 
for our own good let's cultivate 
MBs friendly spirit in all our deal
ings and associations

ONE of the most important iu 
stttutlbus we have, outside of 

our fine churches and schools, for 
encouraging and retaining the 
enjoyment of life that comes 
from friendly association, is the 
Bluebonnet Country Club, an asset 
of which we should all be proud, 
and willing to support In every 
way.

The recent revival of activity at 
the country club has brought a 
closer feeling of fellowship to the 
members and the visitors.

That certain something which Is 
so necessary to contented living Is 
cultivated in the associations made 
possible by the organization, and 
the manner in which its affairs 
are being conducted serves to keep 
down criticism which sometimes 
reduces the usefulness of similar 
lnatltuttona

There la nothing "highbrow" 
about the Bluebonnet Country Club. 
It was formed for the purpose of 
providing decent, cheap and needed 
pleasure sad recreation for Its 
members sad the town as s whole. 
It haa been perpetuated with this 
same purpose In view. Those who 
ara not already members hare a 
hearty Invitation to come In at the 
nominal fees charged, which have 
been figured out on a basis where 
any desirable citizen can partici
pate in the benefits of the clnb.

*pODAT Is ths tomorrow you 
£  looked fffr yesterday. That Is 

an old saying, somewhat trite per
haps. but never the leas true.

It’s time to be up and doing. If 
wo avar Intend to Whether we turn 
that corner, or prosper under the 
New Deal depends entirely upon 
how well we plan and labor now 
apd ta the future.

About everything possible of 
undertaking haa been tried by out 
aide Interest* and the Government 
3 «o *  progress haa been made, but 
we must now rely upon our own 
wits to make our affairs a success 

General conditions ar# looking 
up. but no one la going to perform 
any magic whereby we will attain 
success without Individual effort 

Local conditions are most so 
couragtng I<et's make the most of 
our opportunlttea. and "come gttve' 
tor a white at least

Receipts Of Checks 
For Cotton Adds To 

Farmers’ Revenue
The long-waited for arrival of 

checks to cotton farmers repaying 
them for acre« of their crops des 
troyed this Summer under the 
Government's plan of reduction, 
brought smiles to the faces of lo
cal farmers last week wheu they 
heard that County Agent C. K 
Nelson had received by registered 
mail one hundred and three 
checks for sums totaling $11,080. 
Mr. Nelson immediately entered 
into the task of distributing the 
checks, notifying each farmer by 
mall upon arrival of same

Since that time several other 
consignments of check* have ar 
rived, until on Monday of this 
week the fourth and fifth consign- 
incut brought the total number to 
257. and the total amount involved 
to $29,238 Distribution of these 
was started Immediately, accord 
Ing to Mr. Nelson who was in Hico 
Thursday, and who also stated 
Chat since then no more had been 
received. This makes a total of 
$43,828 for this territory.

It Is imperative that the pro
ducer himself the man to whom 
the check Is made out. come in 
person to receive his check, or he 
will not got it. He will hive to 
sign a receipt for the check.

Hamilton County plowed up ap
proximately 14.000 acres of grow
ing cotton in response to the fed
eral government's plan for cotton 
reduction. For this 972 Hamilton 
county farmers will get nearly 
$109,000 In cash from the govern
ment and $50,000 on options. They 
have options on 2.884 bales at six 
cents. These one hundred and 
three checks received Monday are 
the first of the flood of the nine 
hundred and seventy two checks 
which will bring In the $109,000 In 
government money to the county.

A list of cotton checks in the 
office of County Agent Nelson up 
to Thursday night o f last week in 
eluded the following farmers:

John T. Abies. Walter O. Ang
lin. David E. Adams. Clyde Adams. 
J. H. Bolller. Jasper J. Barfield. 
Joe E. Brumbalow. Robert W. 
Ringham, Sam F. Battershell, HI 
ram K. Brannon. George W. Grann. 
V H. Bird. Percy B. Bolton, V. C. 
Battershell. George L. Brashear 
A. D. Cox. Price L. Cox. Nep H. 
Connaliy. Luni C. Cook. Oran P. 
Columbus. Ross W. Clemments, 
John D. Center. Edgar Chambliss.
I. H. Cotton. John D. Duzan. Giles 
C. Driver. Elmer L. Duncan. Roy 
8. Davis. Paris E. Drake. Joseph 
P. Everett. Jeff Ferguson. John P 
Finley. John F. Fulbright. R D 
Ford Jr., Price L. Gardner. Bee 
William Greer. William H. Grish
am. James I. Gardner. George H. 
Goode. Alibert Goerdel. Oliu G. 
Goerdel. Bruno O. Goerdel. Albert 
Goerdel. Samuel L. Hubbard. \\ 
C. Hamilton. Geo U Holladay. 
Willie F Herricks. James H 
Hicks. William H Hampton, Dan
J. Jaggers. Pedro Jones. Fern Jor 
don. Jesse D. Kirkland. Plea* Key. 
Walter A Kuklie*. W. A. Kleah- 
nich. Vada Lovelace. Ben Linton. 
II. Key Livingston. Ben McAlis
ter. William T McAlister, Claud 
E McLarty, George P. Morris. Er
nest A. Meyer. Isaac Malone. R. IV 
McKandle»». Jack E Morgan. Otgie 
Nobles, Elmo W. Newsom. William 
O. O'llannon. Ersie C. Parks. Coy 
C. Parks. John H. Price. Herbert 
S. Pills. Wulter 8. Patterson. Tom 
G. Roach. James W. Richardson. 
Fred L Rainwater. Jack Scott. 
Wiley A. Squire*. Aldls C. Stanford 
L. A. Smith. Eugene P. Stribling. 
Rudolph Short. Odie C. Shaffer, 
Joe B. Sharp. Rolit. J. Sowell. 
James D. Singleton, Jefferson F 
Thomas. Monroe Tichler. Ira N 
Tabor. Lee Trantham. Jesse J 
Wilson. M. J. Wlnningham Reu S 
Washam P L. Wenzel, Jesse I. 
Warren. Walter L. Whitson. Carl 
C. Wright. W. Williamsan. Henry 
E. Wilson

Old Landmark Well 
Remembered Locally 

Destroyed By Fire
Apparently angry at the weird 

reputation which has stuck with 
a house near the city limit* north 
of town, causing It to be difficulty 
to rent tor the post several years, 
flames attacked the structure Just 
before daylight Thursday morn
ing. and within an incredibly short 
time had reduced It to smoulder 
Ing ruins.

The alarm wa* turned in to the 
Hico Fire Department, which was 
promptly answered, hut the prop
erty was beyond the reach of wat
er, and the flreboys could not get 
Into a hole or water with the pump 
er on account of a fence.

The residence, a five room house 
of sturdy construction. Is owned 
by C. W Taylor of Fort Worth 
According to J. C. Rodgers, who 
had It In charge. It was unoccupied 
at the time of the fire, and no in
surance wa* carried to cover the 
loss

tang-time residents will best 
remember the place as the scene 
of a double murder some ten or 
fifteen yeare ago, la which we are 
Informed a man named Deshins 
shot Mr«. Gibson and then turned 
the min on himself Renters had 
been very spasmodic In their occu 
pancy. and while sturdy and lo 
catsd tn a beautiful spot the house 
wa* not overly popular on account 
of It* record of tragedy

Pop" Warner Today

I ••Pop" Warn«*, yow cesa of 
, great American football coaches, is 
i on the job at Templo Uaivendtr, 

launching a new coaching sa rest He 
; formerly coached at Opr liete and at 
: Stanford U

Cotton Receipts At 
Local Gins Is Far 
Ahead Of Last Year

With expectation» of pasting * 
the thousand bale mark by night
fall. Hico glnners were as busy a* 
the proverbial cranberry mer
chant Thursday afternoon. Re
ports from the Leeth Gin and the 
Klghr Gin Indicated that the com 
bined receipts at the two gins 
would easily reach and exceed a 
thousand hales at the close of bus
iness for that day

Many wagons were standing in 
the yards at each gin. and far
mer* were good-naturedly await 
ing their turn to drive under the 
suction, have their bale* ginned 
and return to their fields for more 
of the fleecy staple

Up to this time last year there 
had been only a fraction of the 
number of bale* ginned that are 
registered so tar this year. The 
cotton is coming In fast now. fol
lowing a slight Interruption last 
week on account of rain* With 

! good weather for the next few 
day*, there will be a heavy Inroad 

1 made into this year's crop re 
muining in the field* Many of the 

[large producer* are just begin-1 
j ning to get Into their cotton tn 
earnest, it 1« reported, while most 

¡of the few-bale farmers are about 
, through with their crop*

Prices being paid for cotton on 
the local market Thursday ranged 
from 9 SO to 10 cents per pound, 
which is considerably above the 
price the cotton brought at this 

(time last year Heavy buying, 
threat* of further inflation, and 
reduction of the crop through 
Goverument action are some of 
the reason* given by the daily 
paper* for the increase in price 
this year over last

Whatever the causes, local far
mers seem pleased with the price 
tn comparison with last year, and 
hope for a sustained or even im 
proved price throughout the rest 
of the season Aud business men 
smile as they note the activity 
around the gins and realize that 
farmer* are again getting *ome- 
thing like a living out of their 
work with "Old King Cotton ”

Action Expected 
In Near Future On 

Highway «7 East
After several delay* from one 

cause or snother it teem* that 
within the near future Hico peo 
pie can expect torn*- to be
taken OU Highway (¡7 east of Hi 
CO. on which the State Department 
promised several week* ago that, 
work would start Immediately a 
sum of $25.000 wa* set aside from 
the Federal allot merit of $24 500 
000 for road work in Texas, and 
(he highway commissioners prom 
Ised to start as soon a- the p*p 
ers could be gotten In *hape and 
bid* advertised for

S A Clark, commusionet in 
Precinct 3 in Hamiltou Count) 
report* that in a conversation wl'h 
Mr Young, out of the Waco divis
ion office. last we*k immediate 
developments were promised Mr 
Young stated that all paper* bad 
been prepared and sent to Austin 
and that he expected the advertise
ment of bids at any time no*

Mr Clark has been busy trying 
to get the right-of-way In shape 
and report* that ha ha* about got 
things settled now Ha had nin* 
property owners to deal with, six 
of wham have settled, and the oth
er three are expected to be ob
tained within a short time, before 
the work starts

The city ha* secured all the 
needed right of-stey for this road 
through the city limits, and the 
asm* has been opened to the east
ern city limits. It ws* necessary 
to move some house* and make 
several changes to accomodate this 
new route, hut every detail ha* 
been attended to la th» city lim 
it*.

A delegation of citizen* from 
Bosque County appeared before 
the State Highway Commission at 
Austin this week, and requested 
the construction of Highway $7 
through Bosque County The re 
quest was taken undrr advisement. 
It Is reported, sad the suggestion 
offered that application he made 
for public works fund* for the 
purchase of right-of-way No defi
nite intormattoa is at baud as to 
what action will be taken in Bo* 
que County, but it seem* assured 
that the road will be completed 
from Hico to the Bosque County 
line within a short time I* i* 
thought that by that time the sit
uation In Bosque will have clari 
fled to the extent that the road 
ran be continued and connected 
with the work already done out of 
Waco

On Highway 87 west, the work 
1* at a standstill Recant ly a 
maintenance crew frbm Erath 
County began work on making 
the fills and approaches to the 
bridges, all that i* needed to put 
the road In shape for travel, but 
for «ome reason he work wa* 
stopped It is understood that 
some trouble is being experienced 
on right-of-way through the place 
of Dennis Lane, whero no provis
ion ha* been mad- for damage« to 
his land through changes in a 
branch on hi* place. It I* hoped 
that the difficulties may be Ironed 
out soon, and this fine road put lu 
shape for travel

For American Fiistory

Albert T Krid, nat.unel cartoonist 
»f renown elicsi work appear* ragù 
larly is thu newspaper, twia# 
addressed art aud.cecee at the World 
Fair ,n On.ago Inal week as guest 
•peaker at the Illieoia Heat building 
ile ad «tested that Women's Clubs 
throughout the nation dovete them 
••Iva* tu the Job ef recapturing, 
chronicling and pernetueUng Amen 
sei. Vaie » w.th enduri eg

Third Entertainment 
In Series Planned 

For Country Club
The Bluebonnet Country Club 

will hold open house Friday, Sept. 
29. at 5:00 p. m. with Mrs. H. E. 
McCullough as hostest. in the 
third entertainment of similar na
ture since the reorganisation of 
the club some three or four month* 
ago.

Everyone who Is Interested in 
the maintenance of our country 
club will be expected. There will 
be amusement for young and old. 
Including a picnic supper on the 
lawn. Bach family is asked to 
bring a basket. "Let's have one 
more country club picnic before 
the weather grows cold.” urges 
Mrs. McCullough tn announcing 
•vent* scheduled for the affair as 
follows:

Tennis Matches—Women s doub 
les (two games out of three), Mrs. 
A. I. Plrtle, Mrs Cheater Stan
ford. Mrs. C. O. Maaterson and 
Mrs. Birdie Boone Men's singles. 
1 set. 8 J Cheek vs W M Chen 
ey.

Men's High Jump—Junior, age 
limit under 25 years; Senior, 25 
years (?>; Verdis M il*, chair
man

Tug o  War Junior captains. Tom 
Herbert Wolfe and Lloyd Kenner 
Burleson (boys under 15 year« of 
age): Senior captains. Roland
Holford and Kira Burleson

Supper on club home lawn 
Popular songs by the Girl Scouts.

Old Time Spelling Match— 
Choosers, Clint Rlchbourg and 
Herbert Sellers; words given out 
by J. B Pool.

Charades Oroupe chosen
Everyone Is Invited to bring a 

basket lunch and attend

CAMPBELL GROCERY MAKE*
MRYERAI. IMPROVEMENT*

The Campbell Grocery is taking 
on a new appearance since Shirley 
Campbell, the proprietor, is hav 
Ing some Interior improvement* 
made

Shelving has b.-en rearranged 
and about three feet of extra 
space the full length of the build- 
in.- Im - le-.-t, sddi d l.. tti— bin.,I 1 
from under the old stairs leading 
to the top floor from the outside 
Mr. Campbell said you could 
hnrdly realise how much m ore 
room it makes in 'he store

The stock has been replaced in 
the shelving, and the store puts 
on a much neater appearance. It 
wa» already above the average for 
a store In a town of thin site, and 
with the extra room It will be 
more easily kept tn order

Local Road Building 
Crew Could Give Tips 
to State Department
If the State Highway Depart

ment would be interested in know
ing how to build road* at a mini
mum of cost snd delay, they could 
take a tip from S. A. Clark, com
missioner in Precinct 3. Hamilton 
County, Texas, and his crew of 
workers That wa* the statement 
made this week by L A Powledge.
> boasts of an \

"highway" in front of his home 
we*t of Hico Mr Powledg* calls 
attention of all citizens to the 
change* in this road which be de* 
tribe* as a "darned good one.” He 
would probably have been even 
more emphatic In his description, 
but that Is as close a* Mr Pow- 
ledge come* to cussing

Beginning at the branch at the. 
city limits west of town on the! 
old Ciairette road. Mr. Clark has 
had all the dttches cleaned out and 
the road graded up with new 
shoulders to and past ’ he airport 
At the cornet' of Mr Pow ledge s 
pasture he forgot the old road's 
locdtion, and Jus' busted across 
the pasture iwlth Mr Pow ledge'» 
permtssiou, of course) to a point 
near tho rent house on the Pow 
ledge place This change of loca
tion gets the road up on the hill
side aud will eliminate a lot of 
misery on the part of travelers !n 
wet weather

New fence* have been erected by 
Mr Powledge. and indeed this new 
road presents the appearance of a
first-class highway It has also 
been graded and shape*! up on the 
Erath County line It the Erath 
County people could prevail on 
their commissioner now to put 
their part of the road up in the 
same shape the road would be in 
eicellent oonditton for travel tn 
all kinds of weather The part ly
ing in Hamilton County ha* been 
treated to a coat of caliche, which 
after a few rains will settle aud 
form a surface that will make 
travel easier.

640,000,000 Bushel» 
Wheat Would Mean 

Disaster To Price

Gov. Miriam A Fergusons ap 
pnlntmeat of John Wood. Timpson. 
as chairman of the Texan Highway 
CommtnstBD. was confirmed Tuns 
day by the Senate. The Govern
ment's attempt to make Frank L 
Denison chairman of the Highway 
Commission was voted down by 
the Senate during the last regular 
seialon of the Legislature

G ood  TMA«S AISVS*
c o m 4  BACK.........

MltV« GOTTA MOVC
up to  w fa iR *  TMBV ABB

Farmers contemplating the seed 
ing »1 wheat for harvest next year 
should keep their acreage down to 
u point where it will supply home 
consumption only, states County 
Agent Nelson, alnce the world 
supply of wheat Is now 480.000.080 
bushels above requirement« of 
consumption for the coming year, 
and a normal crop nett year 
would add approximately 200.000- 
000 bushels to this amount, which 
would be disastrous to wheat pri
ces

The short crop this year in the 
United States helped the price to 
a certain extent, but all countries 
are not having the abort crop this 
year. It staggers the imagination 
to consider how much wheat there 
is In the world 840.000.000 mil 
lion bushels in the main exporting 
and Importing nations alone Pat 
It In two bushel sacks; cover nn 
acre of ground, a square 208 feet 
8 12 laches each way. with these 
sacks standing on end Pack than 
together as tightly a* you can 
Now add other layers of sacks 
until you have all the world's un
sought, unpurchased wheat piled 
there where you ran aae it The 
pile, covering nn acre, la more 
than 2 1 2 miles high That is 
higher than the highast mountain 
In the United Htatea. And the 
United States has more than halt 
of all that wheat

A wheat production control 
meeting will be held ht Cranllll» 
Gap on Saturday afternoon of this 
week at 2:00 o'clock, and wkeat 
growers and thoae contemplating 
the seeding of wheat ara urged to 
attend. Herbnrt B. Gordon will be 
the main apaaker at this meeting, 
which I* being sponsored hr the 
County Agent.

Death Summons One 
Of County Pioneer» 
On Saturday Xig-ht

( ioMig the last chapter iu a life) 
filled with activity, public service^ 
and honest endeavor, death came 
to James Turner Persons at 8:15 
p. tn Saturday. September 18. 1933. 
Funeral services were held at the 
Hico Cemetery Sunday afternoun 
at 4 00 o'clock, conducted by Rev. 
W P. Cunningham pastor of the 
Hico Methodist Church Burial 
followed iu Hico Cemetery, in the 
presence of a large and sorrowing 
crowd of tong-time friend* aud 
neighbors who Joined relatives in 
mourning the loss of a respected 
and substantial citizen.

Active pallbearers at the funeral 
were C. L Woodward. M. E. Wald
rop H E McCullough. H. N, 
Wolfe, J. B Carmen and G. A 
Tunnell. the latter of Stepbenville 
Honorary pallbearers were R A. 
Dorsey. J E Burleson. J. W Rleh- 
bourg. H F Sellers and Hays An 
derson. Guy O Eakms Z Medford.

Out-of-town attendants at the 
funeral of Mr Persons included 
among of tiers the following: H W. 
Henderson and wife and Dr. A. G. 
Livingston of Hamilton. Prof Ar- 
buckle, J. M Digg* and C. B 
Breedlove of Haskell: Mr and
Mrs. O. A. Tunnell. Mre W F 
Hooker. Jack Hooker and Mildred 
Hooker of Stepbenville; Miss Erin 
Daniel. M in s  Carrie David. Miss 
Dona Kirves. Mrs T A. Crowley, 
Mr and Mrs Blanton Hemphill of 
Kerens: Mrs. Luther Boswell of
Barry: Mr and Mrs. J. 9 Joplin, 
of Rusk; J. T. Person*. Jr., of 
Corpus Chrlsti; Mr snd Mr*. R 
H. Person* and son. and Mr and 
Mrs. T. K. Persons and daughter 
of Dallas; Mr and Mr* D H Per
sons and daughter of Haskell

Mr. Person* was born November 
19. 1855. in Livingston County. 
Kentucky He was one of twins, 
who were the youngest members 
In a family of fourteen children 
Since Mr. Persons' death his twlu 
sister. Mrs. J L. Joplin of Rusk 
1» the sole survivor of the imme
diate family.

Mr Persons came to Texas with 
his parents in March. 1858. when 
less than six months old. settling 
In Navarro County where in 1880 
he became a member of the Cum 
berland County Presbyterian 
Church. On December 19. 1882. he 
wa, married to Mis* Henrietts 
Ella Kune*, who made him a most 
rompaniable helpmeet up to the 
time of his death To this unlou 
eight children wore born, seven of 
whom survive as follows • E H 
Per sou*. Hico D H Persons of 
Haskell; K H Person* of Dallas;
T K Person* of Dallas. Jaaps 
Turner Persons. Jr. of Corpus 
Christ I; Mr*. .1 J Marshall and 
Mis* Eleanor Persons of Hico

in 19oi Mr Person* moved ’ > 
Hamilton Couuty settling on a 
place near the city limits of Hico. 
where he and hi* good wife had 
made (heir home since, rearing 
and educating a large and esti
mable family of children, whom 
they had been privileged to see 
gain places of importance in the 
world's affair*

Through industry and thought
ful management Mr Person* had 
conducted his affairs in a mo«t 
businesslike manner, until at the 
time of his death he wa* consider
ed one of the substauUal citizen* 
of this end of the county He 
leaves a legacy of honesty and in 
tegrity which I* most enviable.

Several week* ago Mr Persons 
wa* forced to give up his extreme 
ly uuusual activity through trou
ble with his right limb, which 
progressed to such a point that 
two weeks ago he wa* taken to 
Stepbenville Hospital for treat
ment. Suffering from dry gangrene 
induced by poor circulation, he re 
reived medical attention for a few 
day* until on Tuesday of Inst week 
it was considered advisable to am
putate the member above the 
knee At his advanced age his con 
stitution was not able to withstand 
the shock, together with attending 
complications, and on Saturday 
last death came lo end his suffer
ing

Keeping Cp 14 itk\

IEXAS\
Au attempt to rob the Michaal- 

son Jewelry aud Pawn Shop Sua- 
da.v resulted in a man bstaR 
tbrowu through a plate glass door 
aud later arrested by police in Dal
las where the attempted robbery 
occurred H D Mlehaelson prop 
rletor. was alone when the armwd 
man entered After he had »coped 
up a lot of jewelry he asked 
Mi- haeUon to get a handbag tar 
him. The robber followed the prop
rietor to the front of the *torw 
where the bags were on display 
As he neared the front door. Mich 
aelsou turned quickly, grabbed tho 
intruder and threw him th ron g  
the plate glass, his revolver being 
discharged wheu he «truck tha 
sidewalk He was captured by a  
pedestrian, who held him until 
police arrived.

If the constitutionality of 2.2 per 
cent beer ever is challenged oa 
the grounds that it is intoxicatiag 
in fart. Dallas has an exhibit ts 
offer to refute the allegation, 
exhibit it the * laimaut to the 
of beer drinking < hataptou of 
city. At midnight last Thursday, 
when the spigots were opened tor 
the first legal beer here la 15 
years, he sat in a mid-town cat» 
and started drinking. He contlnnod 
to drink, at the rate of Dee bottles 
per hour, in the day and night 
place until midnight Sunday. 
At that time he puehed away aa 
empty glass and declared that ha 
was going home He walked 
without a stagger, having oouan 
ed 23 gallons in 72 hours witl 
leaving the cafe.

*—
K. L. Parrish. 50. accidoatally- 

shot -himself in the face and head 
killing himself instantly, near toe- 
home in Hay City Monday Ha 
w it attempting to shoot a rahtoX 
with a single barrel shotgee. 
While he was getting over a 
fence the gun fired, killing 
Ht* wife survives

Two Dallas men. one of 
an assistant county jailor, cha 
with aiding Harvey Hailey, notor
ious desperado, to escape on 
I-abor Day. September 4. 
waived preliminary hearing aad 
are being held for action of th* 
federal graud jury under bond at 
510,000 each Hailey escaped after 
a pistol and hack saw blade« hod 
been smuggled into bis cell at tho- 
county Jail in Dallas Tom Manio% 
night Jailer and a deputy sherME. 
was accused of having "voluntar
ily suffered Bailey a prisoner im 
the custody of Marshal J. 8, 
Wright, to escape The rharga 
filed against Grover C. Ucvili align 
Jack Beral. was that he at 
abetted and assisted Bailey In 
raping" and that he "rescued 
ey front the custody o f  Marshal 
Wright."

Two Harris County employee, 
injured in freak accidents, baea 
returned to their duties after aa 
absence of more than a month. 
George E. Turhevillo. deputy couo- 
tv clerk ha* Jus; i o< .vered from 
a broken ankle. He hi ,ke his an
kle when he pressed down with 
his fool a box of old zeiiina* w hinto 
he had plucked from h:- flower- 
garden My foot slipped." he *«JA 
"and pop went the ankle' Charlie 
Leach, court reporter of the 
tleth District Court, is protf 
a stiff knee by th<- use f crulchs 
Week* ago he humped his km 
against a chair in the i oBTt re 
and thought nothing of It After • 
lapse of time, a form of arthritis 
developed

More New Student» 
Enroll Recently At 

Hico High School
The names of Odell Wellborn. 

Owen Wellborn. Marshall Pittman. 
Sunny Mingus. Dorothy Pearl Dlx. 
and Margie Wellborn were omitted 
last week from the list of etudenta 
who are attending Hico Public 
Schools for ths first time this 
year

Students who registered Monday 
in the high school are. Cheater 
I .and. Duffau. Doris and Marreile 
Johnson. Greyvllle; Roe* Clara 
Tolliver. Miller v I lie. Carl Drake. 
Ball High School at Galventon; and 
Robert Lewis. Count* Line 

Louise Seago withdrew and will 
attend school at China Sprlags 

Senior claae met Tuesday after 
noon and elected the following 
officer*:

Iadghton Guyton. President 
Delta Pittman. Vice rraaideat. 
Martha Porter. Soc. aad Trews. 
Billy Haya. Reporter.
Kennedy Sisters entertained at 

the assembly program Wednesday 
morning The school enjoyed their 
playing of "The Byes of Hico.” A 
free pas* to the show was prom 
lsed each child under twelve who 
would write eleven thousand, el
even hundred uud eleven cerrect- 
ly In figures

Two-year-old Jane Austin of 
ton. Texas, was In a sanitarium 
In Philadelphia. Penn, the first 
of the week waiting to have a  
watermelon seed removed from her 
loft lung Jane, the daughter o f  
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Austin, 
taken to the hospital by alrpl 
and train, arriving there Saturday 
night. Physicians, who were relac- 
tant to discuss the case. placoA 
the child under observation tor 
several days before they would 
attempt to remove the seed

Albert Swearingen isn't going ha 
die and he and his bride of t s »  
days, whom he married when ft 
was feared his Injuries might 
prove fatal, laid plana Monday tor 
a honeymoon. They reside ed 
Greenville Swearingen and ht* fa 
ther were enroute to Oreenvilla 
from I.adonls Saturday afternoosh 
when the automobile In whldhx 
they were riding lost a wheel 
while passing a wagon and over
turned pinning Albert underneolto. 
He suffered a crushed right luuff 
and other Injuries Swearingen wad 
his sweetheart, formerly Mina 
Irene Shaw, already had talked at 
a wedding, a honeymoon and their 
future plans and when It appeared 
the Injuries might prove total, tha 
Rev. John Wright, Baptist minis
ter, performed the wedding cera- 
mony Saturday night Rwearingam 
held his bride's hand from a how 
pltal cot. Dr. Will Control brought 
happiness to the couple and smllad 
himself when he told Mrs. Swear
ingen that the would net hecomw 
an early widow because her bno- 
band was going to live
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Russell A. Firestone Greets ¿000,000th Fair Visitor

k t l t  H h h '  they «1» ihlng*
There In solllel 111 UK «bout I'trll- 

Oandti that »Main to Imbue them 
with m oic than th> average ol in
SwIHgeliie. energy. ambition anti 
peraervei atiee My friend William 
H ooxei- who lined to employ »ev 
eral hundred girls. would have 
sou r but re<l head» in hin factory* 
an d  office. *

1 am thinking especially of the* 
red-haired wife of our village car- 
poo ter, who seems able to turn her 
hood to anything, and do them all 
moll Last winter she surprised 
the neighbors by making her debut 
•a a naxaphoue nololat at a church 
entertainment Now she is study- 
tag art with a famous painter who 
too» a summer studio In our town 
and two of her paintings were 
hang in the auuual Stockbridge 
Art Show, alongside pictures bear- 
teg some of the most famous 
names in art.

Perhaps I am prejudiced in fa r - '
•r o f red heads I married one. anil I 
my daughter inherits her mother's) 
hair and her 'aleut for getting j 
Thing- done accurately and cine ' 
dfttousii I am inclined to think I 
that if there were enough red |

'hasrli I people to go around they] 
m u id preity nearly ruu the world j 
M im iw K I preserved lr.nl It mu

Two hundred and fifty tears ago.]
« a  September 12. 1683. the fate o il 
Eartip. and of all that we call]
•'Western Civilization" was deold-i 
ssl by the sword of Jan Sohieskl.!
King of Poland

The Turks and Tartars had in-] 
vade«l Europe as far a* Vienna. 1 
with the purpose of capturing all |
Curopt and converting it into at \v. have been havim 
Mohaniimsdau country If they had, w, „ h,.r thr 
taken \ lenua. nothing could have , vrrT„ n,  b “
•toppe.1 them It was the Polish ,.OUou bu( uf ou|
and Austrian resistance led by Sob ' |r)> w 
teokl that turned the tide and pre-| ,la . t t(> 
served »he European and Christian i There 
tradit Ion.

It la always Interesting lo lm ag-jn ,., 
tee what might have happened t f j^ y  
things bad not turned out as thev ] , i t * D(jed
did If one o f Napoleons marshal»! Mr <nJ M 

not been late In arriving ast' family

\ær/+
LAU Si

• Ut| N i r i i i
- » » > > > >  *

i ■mmmm

tie Dow •
-  < « « « * -

The cool fvwiing* and th< >it 
summer morning* of Kail are al 
ready with us Fashion foresaw 
their approach l*> designing tweed-
and wools Into ensembles and a» i-----~ ~ — , _
rensory appare, which 1. not.only SuB<ta>

Lynn Sawyer

Flag Branch
fly

HAZEL COOPER

Brother Jaik**iu of Iredell filled 
)i,s regulai uppointuieut ai the 
Methodist Church Sunday apd Sou 

[day night.
Mr. and Mrs. Claud Pruitt spent 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Hunter 
Newman of Black Stump

Mr. and Mr*. \V. A Dotson vis
ited in the Dotson h me at Under-

Fairy
By

F Ari R V CORRESPONDENTS

/
TS

J _^

Wearing kb  ten-gallon bat and other Trias garb in which he l»n* 
won tame as one of the best horsemen and roper, ol the sooth wee t. 
Chet Bvem. of Ft. W.wth, hurried over to the Firestone I artory and 
Exhibition Building at the W orlds Fair to are tire, made Hio year# 
of riding the range had made him used to the unexpected—-hut he was 
caught off his guard when he suddenly was pronounced I he four- 
millionth visitor to the building and winner o f a set of I ireetone Wuni- 
Dipped tires that had iu«t mmr from the production line. The prea- 
rnlativn w a. made before the microphone with a huge crowd ap
plauding. Ku»»ell A. Firestone, son t»f the ruhh«r pioneer, is » h e n  I 
congratulating the lucky Texan in the garden hcsidc the l irskteae 
Singing Color Fountain.

M t Zion
n > i K

By
KI DWELL

I I

i

C a m p  Branch
Bv

ELLA D. COLUER

y puking 
hoy» and | 

re lucky enough to ret to] 
school this wrek. 
was a large crowd at- ! 

¡tended the »rrricea rendered by
d

v.g

lb«

tnni.iv
(.'.i 1*» T I

Shannon uf Iredell la»l Sun
ml was enjoyed by all win Perry and family spent 

in the Fred Rlarkbum

»pent . .Waterloo all the nation« of Eurpe tb,  boB„. ,.( M M,
might i*day be province» of a Boina» k 
»rent Wench empire And If Sofy Rlth«rd Kldwell and 
♦eshi had not turned hark the Tharot, of Valle» Milla «peni the 
Y**rh* ** A nua we mighi all b«']«r*k  |U |br bome of Richard » 
•abject, of the Snl'an and belle» I 
♦rs In Mohammed
M«M «»»> and env Ironnient '

"On** Way” glass ha« just been 
paten'ed by Frederic A Delano, a 
Telati» • o f President Riwvsevelt 
Light will ps 
glass tn one

- C. M. Hales and
Sunday afternoon in 

A F

spent Saturday 
* night with J. D. Craig.

Mr. and Mrs. Davis of Stepbeu- 
j vtlle visited Mr. anil Mrs. J. M. 
u'ooper Sunday evening

Ervin Duckworth of Rocky spent 
the past week with N. L. Mingus 
and family.

J. C. Hanshew visited J. M.
¡Cooper Sunday morning.

Walker William* returnee! Sa<
1 urduy from Seiuth Texas where ht 
had been on bu«lne«s.

Several front this place were 
sight-seeing in (Hen Hose Sunday

Misses Mary K. and Elouise 
Craig »pent Saturday night wi'h 
Juanda Lee Han.htw, and sh- t* 
turned home with them and spent 
Sunday.

W M Flanary visited in the 
I'. D. Craig home Sunday.

Doyle Dotson of I'nderwood 
»pent the past week with Mr. and 
Mr*. W A Dotson and Will Flan 
ary, while there helping them 
pick cotton.

Henry Bill Davi* of near Mor
gan «p< nt the week « ad with his 
grandparent*. Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Hanshew.

We have had ideal weather the 
past week for picking cotton and 
other field work. If the weather 
continues fair, the rush of the 
season's work will soon be over.

Rev. Lester filled an appoint
ment at the Baptist Church Sun
day morning and evening.

Mi and Mrs Arthur Burden *>f 
San Angelo have returned h< re 
Mrs. Burden Is bookkeeping at the 

I Fniry Din and Mr. Burden Is 
.trucking here.
I Mrs. A It. Hoover is visiting in 
I Dallas at this writing, having re- 
|turned home with Mr. aud Mrs. 
]Tute. and Mrs. Newton and daugh 
ter. Mi*. Hazel, who were recent 
visit irs In the Hoover home.

Little Miss Wynell Clayton was 
a guest of Charlene Richardson 
Wednesday afternoon of last week, 

Mr. and Mrs. (iuy C Hartgraves 
moved the remainder of their house 

¡hold goods to Pottsville last Sat
urday. Mr. Hartgraves has been 
elected to teach as principal of the 
Pottsville school the coming year. 
They will occupy three rooms of 
the new teaiherage which has re
cently been erected on the school 
site. Our best wishes go with them 
to their new home

Miss Bernice Talley o f the T. L. 
Betts household visited in Fort

I Worth last Thursday and Friday, 
j guest of her mother aud brother, 

Mrs L. B. Talley aud son, Ar
thur.

Mr. aud Mi's. Newt Adams vieil- 
I cd with relatives at Lauham last 
j Sunday atteruooa.

Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Richardson 
, attended the singing at Hlco last 
Sunday afternoon aud also visited 
In the home of Mrs. Minnie Cashon.
• Ed Allison has purchased anoth

er truck. Ah! well we guess thing» 
are not moving fast enough for 
Alt. Allison.

E. M. Hoover was a business 
visitor In Cisco the first of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. liersal Richardson 
visited Iasi Saturday night and 
Sunday with her mother. Mrs. Min
nie Cashon. and also Mr. and Mrs. 
Alva I'oteet.

The little five year-old sou of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Adams who 
was injured recently when he fell 
on a stick penetrating his ubdo 
men. is recovering nicely at his 
home. He was rolling a wheel to 
which the stick was fastened when 
he in some manner fell on ihe 
stick. He was tarried to the (lor 
man sanitarium where Ihe wound 
was closed aud dressed. He was 
returned home and after a few 
days of quietness, has been recov
ering rapidly.

Mr and Airs. Nathaniel Grim«*« 
ami rhlldreu o f near (ireyrtlle 
were visiting last Sunday in the
home of his mother, Mrs. 11 A. 
fl rimes. *

Gordon
.MRS. G

By
W. CHAFFIN

¿Big Trade-In
T I R E  S A L É

fireston e

jtn-

parents Mr. and Mr«. Will Jat k 
*<>n and family

Hubert Turner. Will Ja>kson 
Bill Kldwell and Miss Elsie Kid 
well were tn Meridian on bus! 
ness last Monday

nome.
Tom 

Sunday
home colorful but si

Venial- Chaney »pent Sunday fort able.
with Dorothy l«ind Above are illustrated popular

Claburu Perry and family spent jfa ll model* Tht eusembl« ha» 
Jack ' Sunday in the Pardon home. taken a Very uefinlte plate in the

Lee Prater and family »pent smart Fall wardrobe, and it .* ♦ «»- 
iatbrr of Iredell) 111V mad«. Tht Model »hown is a 

• li. >■«.!. »r* in Sunday in } * r*> «»*• « *>,h * fur ,r l"  * U ‘ ‘
the John Collier honit

A *  other 
Tki. new

W 
g la.

V kilt Himte It 
•ut trouble 

"PH. i. one 
reetlon of the

nn t trough this new Mr« Allis- k<tkl*on an<1 »on.41ft etton but nor Ü ady. Mr an il Mr - v\ * - *on NewIndoWS ctiied  w«h NIB ■ n«1 little •on. W J , Mr and« ne no «had#« to Mm J*» Hairt» and sons. Colquit• fr« ro look in* )a. • nd tian«! «nd Mma Klaie Kid well»Id# rid * ff  out w!th w|it nt Kuadav •ft# moon in the
hom r < f Mr and Mr». Claudemor #p Is th# dl- l.urai#.

How One Woman

lia«« house vh 
Insist will 

ype of dwelling

Its I

the prevailing 
•the future

» I am old-fa.hloned enough 
feel that a home ought 'o  fit 
ewvirnnmen' I don't like Cuban 
type hou.e* in V.w Ragland, 
though they are perfect for Flor 
Ida In the Azores last Fall I 

wawr m ini IlfM. .1 
•ton« which were exact copies of 
the typical Cape Cod cottage Tb« 
design hail been brought back 
from Ihe Cape by Portuguese fl.h 
ermen But they did not fit

nice crowd attended 
the home of Mr and 

nd

«•*» There 
**• the «inglag in 
In Mis C M Hale. Sunday night

| all reported a nice time 
j Mi«see Ethel, Joate and («race 
| Ham « spent Sunday afternoon 
| with Misses Ethel and Helen WI1 • 
I kla«.

There wa« a nice crowd gath- 
,ered at the home of Mr and Mr. 

liing« built o flr ia u d e  Luca. Sunday night We 
had a nice staging and wa. as
sisted by Mr. Luca, who played 
some wonderful music on the pl- 
‘  no Mr. Lui-a. «ere«»d Ice cream 

• ake to the following 
Adhison Mr and Mr* 

Newton. Colquet Harri* 
■later. Rlhel and Josie.
Ethel Wilkin* Elmer Write

ling »tvia for ;h<- 
top coat of th » » 
grand separai- « 

Very murh m
Lost 20 Lbs. of Fat \lT'\\nr/F

with stripe« or * 
there «re rhe»k* 

'ra tte« woolen«;
sad rlhh **f I )dr«ev- 

Thr new sweat» 
and easy tu make 

you «hown above are

4 hin »larrU hne.»
Ii.able

colRge girl. The 
ult niak» « a very 

at
evidence y. .ih 

n are »-th«r fa -  
ang» ra wooleoa 
cave-« «iirfa*e»; 
i, laconn« ard

hg'rv W» !»* «

• •allied 4 > ha pelt i i f i r e
Th«

will

Ritt» 1 
► tyl« * 
iheir

1 and 
Alii* 
ton

moun'aluous ian<l«<ape and «♦■♦ m 
ed far lea* attractive than the na 
tf*e flat r*iofed hoii.e.
F U K IH B I guarded k) pre«« _____

Next month there will be a cel j and Mis. Fl.le Kldwell All rr 
• bratlon °r the .-o«tl. *u u iy .1wiry ported a nice and caj..y ,b j. , i „ H 
«* the trial o f Peter Zenger Zen i Mr,  Mur, „ |(i rh a rlf,
ger was the editor of the New j Adhison wer«

M -
W e»
a ad 

Mis. 
man

Tork Weekly Journal, who dared 
to publish the report of an elec
tion against the order, o f the Col
onial Governor. William Cosby, 
whose candidate had been defeat 
ed. He wa« put In priaon. but the 
jury which tried him set him free, 
denying even to a Royal Governor 
the right to suppress the free ex
pression of the truth

That was the ftr.t victory in a 
battle for the freedom of the pres, 
which began with the publication 
o f  the first newapaper. and is stills 
going on Authority ha« always 
tried to make the pre«* subservient 
to its will.

So long a* the pres. I. free to j 
tell the people the truth about 
what Government I. doing or try | 
lag to do. human ilherttie. are] 
safe Suppress »he press and those | 
in power ran do what th«-y like 
The first art of a dictator is al ( 
way* to put the newspapers under 
Tuatm lnt.
T M W f l R k  in an emergency

If all human beings were en j 
dowed with the spirit of teamwork. | 
ft would not be difficult to organ- ' 
lge our economic life The biggest I 
•difficulty which confronts the p eo-! 
pie who are trying to put the In ! 
dust rial Recovery Act Into effect ] 
la that most o f u . want to have] 
cur own way

Capable men have always re
sented the efforts o f the less cRm 
potent to tell them bow to manage i 
their affair«. I know of no surre.s ! 
ful enterprise great or small, 
•which is not the projection of one I 
man's personality.« Great enterpri 
aes are bntlt by men who ar* not | 
content to follow  rules, but have 
fhe vision and courage to make 
their own rules.

ft la one thing to lay down rules 
for the protectloo o f the weak, 
against the strong: it lg quite an 
other thing to lay down rules 
which would put the less able la 
control o f the action« of the mo«t

on our sick Hat
last week

Brc Newton will preach at tht 
Mf Zion school house Sunday 
morning at 11 o'clock Everyone la 
invited to attend

li you are tat how would
like t<> lose it and at the same high collared neck lint-- Y«-.< o* t- 
lime gain in physical charm and not go wrong hy making th« •- 
«•quire a clean, clear skin and , style« for your Autumn w a-ii-i! 
ryes that «parkle with buoyant1
health ' |n Taylor county SO pt-f can! of

Why n«>t do what thousands of the farmers have planted fall ga 
women have •lime to get rid o f , dens and half of th« m ar- «owlii 
pound» of unwanted fat? Take oats. r>«. rye grass and ha), 
one half teaspoon of Kruscben | vetch for winter g azing and la; 
Malt, la a glaan of hot water ev
ery morning before breakfast and 
k>«p tt up for 30 days You can j 
help the action of Krusrben by I 
cutting down on pastry and fat
ty meat* and going light on po - 1  
latee* butter and cream. Then i 
weigh yourself and see how many f 
many pound« you have loaf.

Kruschen Salts are a blend of j 
6 salts m od helpful to body; 
health Best «if all, a bottle o f,
Kruschen Salts that will last you 
for 4 weeks coats but a trifle. I 
Ask any druggist for a bottle and 
start to lose fat today. I fe  the j 
safe way to reduce but be sure 
you get Kruschen - your health '
come* first.

Mr and Mr.« Fiank Lanstrube 
and family and Mr Hawes Lan- 
-triilx all o f Hanger, were visiting 
In th< horn* of Mr and Mr*. Hawes 
l.ester ami daughter last week end.

Mr and Mrs G W. Chaffin. Mr. 
ami Mrs A B. Sawyer and Mr. 
Abe Myers «pent « whllt Saturday 
night at the home of Mr and Mrs. 
AVetue I’yrklns

Mis* JuJu Myers will lie one of 
the teacher* at the school at Ire
dell this term Th* school will 
t«gln next Monday.

Air and Airs. G. \V Chaffiu and 
V Gain« were visiting in the home 

>t and Mri w  F Chaffin and 
vi- ted Air*. Gain* near Merl- 
- Mi - t•tin*1 little girl

vi a» operated on Saturday. She 
• m* to I»- doing a* well as could 

It* «xpeeted Wt hop« »he will soon 
be well.

Mr and Mr» John Hau»hew amt 
Erne.-' we . visiting M Thompson 
. ud family Sunday at Kooperl 

Ja«k i’ erkln* -pent a while Sun
day at the home o f Mr and Mr*. 
Newton.

Mr*. Fred Fiannary and chll 
dren of near Mr-tdlan «pent a few 
day« thl« week at the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. John Hanshew

>lr. and Mr». A. B Sawyer spent 
a while Sunday night at the home 

f Alr and Mr»' Newton 
Mr« Woodie was visiting Mrs. 

Hanshew this week
Mrs Frank Lester spent last 

w -k .it the horn« of Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Muff of near Spring fre«'k 

MH Bow mat I Black Stomp 
»pent this weok end with Miss An 
n!e Harri*.

D.
C U M -D IP P E D  T IR E S

MiDKLI. S A V IV jS  for Far Owner, who buv now! 
Price» arc going up— Don't Delay— Equip your car TODAY

an«l SAV E.
Here is how vou make a 

DOUBLE SAVING! Firat—
you u til gel a liberal alLnr- 
aru-r fo r  your old  fires— and 
aeron d , you  will anre the  
am ou n t o f  th e  n ex t  p rice  
inrreanr which muaf com e  
aoon . It will he a long time in 
our opinion I re fore  you will 
be able to make aueh a tire 
saving again.

Don't risk your life and the 
lives o f  others on  dangeroualy 
w orn , sm o o th -tre a d  tirea, 
when wewill give you a liberal 
trade-in allowance tn apply on 
new F ireston e  High Speed 
Tires —  the Safett Tire» im 
the W orld.

THi MASTERPIECE
or TIBI CONSTRUCTION

The NEW

Firestone Tires are built with high 
■trrtrh (iam -D ippcd  C on k . E t m  
cotton fiber in rrcry  ror«f in every 
p fr  i* sa turale«! and roated with 
purr rubber. This rxlra Fireston« 
process gives you 5 8 %  greater pro
tection against blowouts.

T I  r e t t o t i *
suet» OUXALO TYPt

On your way to Chicago
to the

Century of Progress 
Exposition. . .

Slop in  St. Lo u is
A modern American city . . .  rich In hh««rlc Imre . . .  
19 mile* of river front. . .  »iity-ftve city park* . . .  
world-famous z o o . . .  Shew Botanical Gordons 
. . .  art galleries. Many other points of groat Inter
est. . .  th* world-renowned Lindbergh trophies 
exhibit and Municipal Opera, worth the visit afone.
Directly on your rout* to Chicago from th* South, 
Southwest and Southeast.
At The American and! American « n m i H a id t  you 
will find on air of hospitality and the utmost con
sideration for your comfort, moots that are the talk 
of oiporloncod travelers everywhere. Special diet 
menu for those who need It (sont fro* on request) 
and price» that art surprisingly low.

TIE iMEIIMI BOTEL 
TIE BMEIIMI IIIEX

*  **On the Piota’*
Market at tth and 7th St.

W I G  
N U - T Y R E  •

A l a d d i n
Mantle Lamp

f l r t s l i i tM.M •»««. im
nun mu 188 tesi NKI HW00KB

• TU» . . . 0 8 .4 0 kft stf •Izad
SOOI« . . . 0 .0 *
SJtS-lt . . . 1 0 .0 0 tkjb lU o
S.S0-I» . . . I l . f * trío idL
aoniB . . . 8 8 .7 * in s iJLs
SOOIV H It 1 5 .0 0 i l s 2fh
àte i»  H O 1 7 .0 0 r ' \ A A
Tania hu 8 0 .8 5 1m A f t .oi

Other Si poo froporlkmoldy .Um

Built lo  cgutrf all 
.tondoni brond t i r e  in quality- 
ron .trarlion  and appearance, hut
lower in pHrc---- another Fireston«-

achievem ent In 
saving m og ey  
for  ear i

cCÎr— | B 7 . t #AS0-S1 )
F«Md — '
Ckni .. Plym-K 
ATS-1*

\ 7 .B * |

N .h __
E w . ... 5.00-SO

; a . » «

Buick - ,  
U x .« Feed ... 
Kwk ...

» «M L -

I « .

White
Liqht l  EXACTLY AS \  

'  ILLUSTRATI Of

LINES of 
TIRESm j  ifg

\ ' Tlrcefon* wf* ;
0  NAME and •»•’ -
* V - r ’  G U ARAN TEE v ' , '

J ^ \ BuiM with Super.®'
• , Quo' i ty  and

; I k C o m b u r i  o r

E H  - Vot Priced
C o i l O W O »

• » n l Spec' « 1 i rond*
^  I and Moil  0 »dof
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NEWS FROM IREDELL COMMUNITY
By MISS STELLA JONES

Mr* Dili«* Bryan »a* taken toj The P.-T. A will have their first i 
Gorman Thursday to the hospital1 meeting Tuesday evening A fine
as she was very 111

Walllace Mr Lionel Is 111 with 
fever.

\V. K Turner Jr. who has beeu 
In Florida for over two year* 
came In Friday

Paul Patterson waa In Galla* 
Friday

Mrs. Deatherage returned home 
Friday from her nephew's, 'Olile 
Dunlap, near Meridian.

Mis* JuJu Myers, one of the tea
chers here. I* hoarding with Mr 
and Mrs Laswell. Mis* Huddleston 
of Austin who I* also a teacher is 
Isiardlng with Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
French.

Mrs Oscar Loader has bought 
the Kaylor residence and will 
move there soon

Ertine Strickland and Bay Hen 
sley were taken to Meridian Sat
urday and hail thetr tonsils re 
moved and both are getting along 
flue.

Mr. and Mr* Grafton Warren of 
Duffau spent Friday evening with 
Mr and Mrs Ed Koonsman

Mias Wllda Hensley visited In 
Whitney and Hillsboro thi* week.

been arruuged and 
Everyone one Inter-

program ha*
»ill b e  flue, 
eeted in the P.-T. A work b- sure 
to he there.

A miscellaneous show, r rvas 
given to Miss lues Newsom, bride-1 
elect at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Parks W'eduesday afternoon 
at 3:30. September 13. Mr* Parks 
was assisted by Mesdames John 
Wyche and James W'yche and 
Miss Essie Barefoot The living 
room was decorate)! in cut flowers 
and ferns Sky blue crepe paper 
was also used In the decorations 
Mrs. James W'yche prO*ided over 
the bride'* (took. Over the bride's 
chair which was decorated In blue 
aud b—Wilful little atars. A fin* 
representation of the blue sky 
was placed which was decorated 
with the ntoou and stars such as 
Mars. Jupiter etc. The ribbons 
hung down from the canopy with 
large star* on the ends which 
would guide the bride elect to the' 
beautiful gifts for her which were! 
many. Before the bride elec: came.' 
Mis* Dorothy Little gave several) 
piano select Ions which were en-t

r n u *  i> u m  o »  hoit i 
I «.«»OIS P A R T I '« !»  POINTED 

OI T HT W ill.|\«fMi>

COLLEGE STATION. Sept : 
"Tila’ I new land Utiliza Cj.) 
Icy is In the making tu V i e  
result of farm relief attiviti« 
evident by the confusion that

If the pasture U more extensive 
than (bis the farmer must reach 
out aud retire an equivalent 
acreage from other tops the aer- 
ond year. If :• » uadsr contract

, a ! with tlie Government at that time. 
! “ All this goes to show." says 

I Air Williamson, ‘ that the Agrtcul 
Mural Adjustment Admialstratioi I* 

1st» about what can and cannot h> j bent on tnktng more and tuar. 
done with retired cotton aud i cultivated acre# out of < ¡nn-MtIv • 
wheat acre».*' declare- 11 i| wil- 1» ulmth u as rapidly a- possible 
llamson. v U »-director hi.I it-- it'll »urpllus*»- are u.,>->d o •
agent In the Kateualon .s.-ivu r , ______
Tesa- A and M. College 'Til- ,.i ! 
tent of the Admmlattatiou - n

The main direction* In which the 
acreage retirement may lead with
out routract violation are In crop* 
• produce a living at home, in re
forestation,. in ill improvement 
crop* to be turned uuaer, la tern 
pot jrv soil-holding rrops to check 
erosion, and for one your at least, 
in permanent pasture* In the ter
ritory of 86 inches or more of rain- 

j fa'! In-tks to I.-, a sound develop- 
! ment ip the lo g run. he con- 
! etudes

Mr. and Mr* McAdoo spent Sat-j joyed by all A* the bride came In
Urday with their daughter. Mr*. 
Loyce Hensley

Mias Lois Hensley was in Hleo 
Thuraday

Mra J. A. Jones and her sister 
in-law, Mrs. Cooper, spent Tues
day with Mrs F. O. Daves

Mias Louise McCauley spent the 
week In Morgan.

Misses Irene Huckaby aud Mag 
ginell Mitchell were In Walnut 
Thursday evening to the skating 
rink.

Guy Johnson of Hale Center 
spent the week end with his sister. 
Mrs. Elvis Lott.

Mr. Beasley of Morgan was here 
Sunday

J. R. Simpson of Happy. Texas, 
visited hia aunt, Mrs. Bertha Hen
derson. Saturday

Nell Stegall o f Fort Worth spent 
the week end with his niece. Mr*. 
T. O. Gregory.

Cecil Patterson wa» in Valley 
Mills Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Rhodes were 
In Walnut Thursday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sadler and 
Mr and Mrs Hayden Sadler were 
In HIco Friday evening

Miss Utile played "Here Comes 
the Bride She was led to the 
chair by Mr* Parks As soon as 
she was seated some young la 
dies sang "Blue Heaven Little 
Miss Charlene Conley gave a 
reading The bride was told to 
read the verses on the stars as she 
was to be guided by them In find
ing her many gifts. The last one 
she read she was told to go to the 
door as two little boys a were 
bringing In an express wagon 
loaded down with beautiful and 
useful gift*, enough to gladden the 
heart of any young bride-to-be 
Inez was told to open the many 
pac kages. She looked very happy 
as she carefully unwrapped each 
gift, and thanked each giver After 
the gifts were inspected, the re
freshments of rake and iced lem 
onade were served to the very 
large crowd Miss Little gave a 
toast and read the announcement 
which was. 'Miss Inez Newsom 
and \V J Cunningham to wed on 
September IK. 1933.“ Inez, as she 
is called by all her friends, is a i 
very fine little girl, and 1« loved I 
and respected bv everyone. She Is

The century plan, .n the N. Y 
Botanical Garden* was due tc 
blossom, which is onrg in every 1°( 
years. Great disappointment wa> 
felt when the bloom failed to ap
pear. 10 days later it burst into 
bloom, as shown above, and thou
sand! of visitors went to see it.

(Hwertatur« In Te\»..
A -onic si i » u lit« l niieraliy 

of Texa- to <i-'«ig:i and build the 
telescope and observatory to be 
erected on Mount Locke, uear Fort 
Davis. Texa«. was announced last 
week by the Warner *  Swasey Co. 
of Cleveland, builders of precision 
machine tools and astronomical 
liistrum-nts. The cost will be $325,- 
<M)o McDoulad Observatory, as It 
will be railed, in honor of the late 
W J McDonald of Paris Texas, 
who left a $90.000 fund to build It. 
will house the world's second lar
gest telescope, so powerful that It 
will permit astronomers to photo 
graph stars a million times fain' 
er than the faintest star visible »> 
the unaided eye. The huge mirror. 
80 Inches In diameter and weigh 
ing 5.000 pounds, will Ire sero .id  
only to the 100-Inch mirror lu use 
at the Mount W Ison Observatory 
In California.

to be to drastically reduc-. the ».>- 
tal cultivated acr>w of surplu- 
crops In the Cnlted state». he 
»ays. “ It is not Just a nutter of 
shifting production from cotton or 
wheat to something else, out to 
eliminate these acres entirely from 
crop production unit*- It can be 
shown they are needed for produc
ing a living at home or for pre
venting toll erosion or for enrich 
Ing the soil.

"Texas is In ne»d d ni 
pastures, both tempurar 

¡grain and sudan pasture- 
mu unit pastures «own to 
aud grasses.'* Mr 
point» out "As far a- 
ot wheat or rottou ar* concerned 
the temporary- pastttr c»„ only) 
be sown on this land to tlie v  nt . 

.
needed for the f.imllv living a 
cording to th“ Admit-1-ctr;iti >-i

“ It Is permissible to make per J 
tnatient pasture out d retired s 
r«s but in so doing a (urmer may 
<*>unt these acres a- retired for 
one year only, lu other word* a. 
soon a* tbe pasture get* to Mi» 
grazing stage It cannot count as' 
retired acreage uni««-» it can be I 
shown that it Is used -inly for li\e I 
stock needed for ¿be family !:« u

nr» good 
y -mall 

I  and per- ' 
to legume-
Williamson 

etiied acres

“ EVERYTHING
TO B U i L D =

ANYTHING”

NOTICE
h** 1 ft 1 «-a

ck, fcloatillf

*1 Will s o t  t o  rmpomêlhtm 
fo r ftaybod? « l o  t o «  indi#**.

omftatipaUftft o c  ftlcfel h a a l .  Km
it tbmy do not tmkm Aftrgon 
to f t  1 a m  P illa  ftft-i ta t rid 
of tbofto trouble*. Crarybody 
a u fb t to U k a  tboin tw a ar % 
thr«»« tim os *  month ? tha? 
w ant ta fasi food. ! . .  food 
d r -jf  fia ta  hoc* Itont.

OIK NOLI«» 
Has Mm J tbe 

Te*f »( Tear«

Building- is a fascinating- 
launc. and on* of the reas- 
•ns we take such a pride in 
our complete stock is the 
fact that people of this sec
tion appreciate our efforts 
to supply their needs econ
omically. Wie hope our cus
tomers will continue to find 
us of service to them.

Barnes & McCullough
“ EVERYTHING To BI II.O ANYTHING"

H*»e you realized Ike 
change.’ Toar boy ha* ba- 
coaie a yoaag man. Look al 
hl« last photograph — thea 
urge him to hate a bow oaa 
made now.

THE WISEMAN 
STUDIO

Hie*. Tttaa

Mrs Chancellor and daughter..«!*" beautiful, and certainly de- 
Marie! and Mr and Mrs. Robert, ?*rred the lovely shower given to 
Paramore and their sister. Miss >'-r ho>“  nt fiends for to know 
Gertrude Paramore. were in Glen ',,>r ** *° 'ov'“ !'**■
Rose Saturday Mra. Odie Bryan wa* operated on

Tidwell and Odie Bryan Monday and 1* very illRay
went to Gorman Sunday and re 
tnained for a few- day*.

Mr. and Mr* H G Gregory and 
■ton ami his mother. Mrs Gregory, 
nnd Johnnie spent Sunday in Cle
burne.

Mr. and Mrs E. R. Turner and ! 
W F. and Edward Turner visited 
Mr. and Mrs Willie Schoemacher! 
at Meridian Sunday afternoon

Mr*. Clara Richard of Meridian | 
«pent the week end here.

Mr. and Mr*. W 0. Pylant went 
to Colorado Cttv. Texas. Monday 
to be with his brother who will 
have one of hi* leg« amputated 

Mrs J. L. Goodman of Dallas 
one of the teacher* here in school 
came In Friday. Her brother. Al
bert Pike, went after her 
»It N. Strong went to Sweetwater 
Mwnday

Mr. and Mr* Myers and Mr. aud 
Mrs. Adams and children of Mer
idian visited their niece. Miss Ju- 
Ju Myers here Sunduy afternoon 

Mrs. It A. French was lu Ste 
phenville Saturday

Mr*. Frank Cunningham left 
Thursday for San Antonio where 
she witl Joiu her husband a* he 
ha* work there

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Phillip* en
tertained the following young la 
Ties, M isses JuJu Myers. Irene Da
vis and Rudene Newman with a 
party and a dinner Sunday. These 
young ladies were with them In 
«umtner school at San Marco*.

Mrs. Norman Moore of Stephen 
vllle spent « few day* with his 
slater. Mrs. Elmo Heyroth.

Miss Dorothy Cavneas went to 
Union Hill Saturday where her 
school started Monday

A large crowd of pupils, parents 
and friends were present Monday 
at tbe opening of the school. The 
following program was carried 
out. 8onga No. 91 and No. 2 were 
sung. Scripture reading and 
prayer by Rev. McCauley. Mrs. 
Jerry Phillips, president of the P - 
T  A. gave a talk In «he interest of 
the work. MU* Dorothy Little gave 
a piano solo, Miss Annabel Tid
well gave two readings. The fol
lowing are the teachers: Mr.
Harsh, superintendent: Mrs Little, 
primary teacher: Mrs. Sadler. 2nd 
and 3rd grades: Mra. Eugenia
Goodman. 4th and 5th grades; Miss 
JuJu Myers, 6th and 7th grades; 
Mr Hrown. Science te*u-her and 
Coach; Jerry Phillips, principal; 
and Miss Huddleston. English 
tsacher. The school was dismissed 
for the week so the children could 
flnUh picking cotton. Everything 
started off fine and with all these 
good teachers we should have a 
fine achool. The school will start 
up again Monday. September 25. 
The school for the last few years 
ha* been much better. Hope It 
will continue to be better for a 
good school Is a great help to a 
town and If alt the teachers, par
ents. pupils and frlsnds will do 
their part we will have a school 
to be prouder of every year.

The attendance at the Methodist 
Sunday School Is better Those 
who are not in the Methodist 
should he In the Baptist The 
Missionary Society are ptaanlng 
oa a three act play la the 
future.

Mr- Clan
ton. Mr*. Tom Bryan, Mr* Sadler 
ami Helen and Billie Bryan and 
Paul Patterson went to Gorman 
Monday afternoon to see her. Her 
many friend* are very sorry to 
know of her »erlou* illne»« but 
hope «he will soon recover. Odie 
I* with her

Mr. and Mr« W H. Hrashear 
and grand-slaughter attended the 
uedding Saturda» evening at 6 
o'clock of their daughter. MU* 
Beta, to Mr. Leouard Weaver of 
Sweetwater September 16th

Millions Of Dollars 
Paid By Chevrolet For 

Paid Transportation
DETROIT Mich . Sept. 21 How 

on* transportation system supple
ments another as revealed here 
today in «he statement by the 
Chevrolet Motor Company that In 
the first six mouths of this year 
the company moved by railway 
freight 69.59*» full carloads of In- j 
coming material- and outgoing I 
finished parts and automobile* ;

This represent* an increase of 3« | 
per cent over the full carload* 
movement lu the same period last 
year, according to C R Seharff 
Chevrolet Traffic Director, and 
does not include 72.0U0.000 pounds 
of railway freight carried In les.- 
th an -carload lots, an additional 
2.100.000 pound* moved by railway 
express and 24.000000 pound- tiy 
freight forwarders.

Millions of dollars have already 
been paid to the railroads thi« 
year by Chevrolet for the traffic 
haulage essential In the movement 
of parts and raw materials to the 
company's twenty domestic 
plants, and the outbound carriage 
of parts and finished automobiles 
to dealer* and zone warehouses, 
Mr. Seharff pointed out.

The long sustained buying mar 
ket for automobile« this year la 
reflected In the Chovrolet freight 
movement in June, the last month 
for which figures are available. In 
this month alone the company 
handled 16,499 full carloads of | 
freight, or more than three times J 
as much ae In June, 1932.

Mr. Seharff stated that 65 3 per 
cent of all freight handled by Chev 
rolet In June was moved by rail. 
The remainder was divided be
tween motor trucks, drive-way« 
and water transportation

A Texas "Old Tinier” 
Needs a Temporary Lift

...a n d  the people of Texas, 
as Always, Will Heed the Call

o f ail depressions without borrowing any o f  theHB peopleofTexas stick together. It's born io (9  the Blood. The concern o f  each individual in 
the common welfare grew out o f  the early days o f 
Tegas history when the pioneers, like the signers o f 
the Declaration o f Independence, 
to quote Benjamin Fran kiln, “ had 
to hang together, or hang sepa
rately."
That intense feeling o f pride, sym
pathy and common responsibility 
for the institutions o f  Texas glows 
more brightly than ever in the 
present generation, because the 
old, loo*c-knit fraternalism has 
crystallised into an almost sacred 
tradition.

Why Get Up Nigrhts?
THIS 8*c TEST FREE 

If It Falls.
Physic the bladder as you would 

th« bowels. Drive out the Impuri
ties and excess acids which cause 
the Irritation that wakes you up. 
Get a regular 35c box of BUKBTS. 
made from burhu leaves, Juniper 
oil, etc. After four days test. If 
not satisfied, go back and get your 
25c They work on the bladdet 
similar to castor oil on the bowels 
Bladder Irregular tty ta natures 
daager signal and may warn yoa 
of trouble You are bound to feel 
better after this cleansing and 

'you get your regular sleep Por- 
neer tsr's Drug 8tore says BUKBTS la 

a beet seller

Consider These Facts:
A Th« Katy bo» tough« so loao of «ha 
*  poopls'« «w«»oy, through any gov- 

■m■»•«tal ogoncy.
2 The Katy hat «sNlechlsoly paid 

toso«, istsro«* and all o*ot bills.
3 The Katy ha« totolead I t «  Tasa« 

Identity, free from stsrgan and col
lide domiaatioa that doWoy

It is to the pride and loyalty o f 
Texans that this appeal is frankly 
addressed. And why not? For the 
plea is made in the vital interest o f  one o f the oldest 
and most honored institutions that Texas can boast 
—the Missouri-Kansas-Texas Lines.
Our railroad has fought its way through this worst

A  The Katy, caeAdsai of «ha lutata.
^  ha» actaally laigrevad IM «enrice, 

faciline« and agaipmeet through 
the darha«t day« of mi«

people’s money from their government. Service and 
facilities have been continuously improved—with 
heads up and eyes front, the whole Katy personnel 

has put forth a supreme effort, and 
with the wonderful cooperation 
o f the people o f  Texas, stands in 
sight o f the goal.
Now, one final drive is needed, 
one more sustained effort is re
quired and victory shall rest with 
the Katy and the loyal people she 
serves. An "O ld  Tim er”  is calling. 
The people /i f  Texas will not 
stand idly by in such an emergen
cy, when they can so easily lend a 
hand, by merely specifying Katy 
routing on all shipments, and rid
ing our trains.

People o f Texas!—The unvarnished facts are here— 
the appeal is before you— an "O ld  Timer”  who

tioneered beside your forebears is calling to you! 
exans! T o  the froot!

I S S O U R I - K A N S A S - T F ,  X A S  L I N E S

How to do your Bit —>
uao coupon below or telepbooc noareM Katy o f f o l
It cow* you nothing extra to «oin thi« tnovotwatM. A ft 
the Kory ask* it your support. Now—

What lo do?
You can do three thing«. Ptrti, ship your freight vAm 
Katy — rule our crams. SrconJ, use your influence am 
every hand to boost the Katy, opportunities are o n »  
«tantly pre«entmg. Third, wheo you hear about n o tw  
mem« of freight or know of people who intend m  
travel, sec, phone or write the nearest Katy employe« 
— for every Katy man and woman it in this (|kg 
eager and anxious to pa«« on information to proper 
officials.
Lite coupon below — Mr. (adult will personally a s  
every communication.

i  ll do my bit for  the KATY
H. SMITH, Agent, M-K-T Unen 
Hico. Texan

□  Count on i 
Mr. Cahill

y «upport in your good Aghi tod by

G  Sue me about rotwing freight via Katy.
□  I am planning a trip to 

Sue me and help
□  Got in touch with me lor information that amp 

he o f value.

CJ*
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N4VIMI IS ESSENTIAL
People who write about econ 

emics divide all the things which 
people «pend motley tor Into two 
clnaaee. ‘‘consumer goods" and 
'capital goods.” Consumer goods, 
as we understand It. Included ev
erything that people use up and 
have to replace in a shorter or 
longer time, such as stocking« 
bought for the purpose of snaking 
tneiu earn something for the buy-.j 
ev. In this class would come work
men s tools, factories and mach
inery. buildings of all kinds, toll 
bridges, power plants, business 
«ruck* and anything else that will 
earn or save money for the owner.

Most of the talk In connection 
with tho N. R. A, and the buy 
now ' appeal seeois to be about

•«Ft MUM. H  NAVI Ml MIH
True economy is that which ob

tains'the largest possible return 
for s dollar spent. Truer economy 
Is to spend that dollar at a time 
when It will bring the most.

We have had a number of years 
of extreme depression. Prices have 
diapped to uulmugluably low lev
el«. Buying power has beeu close 
to non-existent There was mouey 
in the country- but persons who 
had surpluses were afraid to 
spend. They went without needed 
articles in order to keep their sav 
mgs intact. The> permitted prop ! 
erty to fall into costly disrepair, f

If they pursue that timid policy 
any longer, they are going to be 
literary out of luck. That hoarded 
money is going down in value now. 
The worth of the dollar depends 
entirely ou what It will buy. Six 
months from now it will buy much 
less thau it will buy today. In 
other words, if you keep money In 
a non-productive «tats at present 
it amounts to throwing a certain 
percentage of It away.

You can get maximum value 
from your money only by putting 
it to use There was never a better 
time to Install a new heating 
plant, to repair or replace a roof. ! 
to build or rebuild, to paint or to 
do a thousand similar things. Ev
ery dollar spent will appreciate 
in value— what It buy« will. In a 
very short time, have a market 
value much in excess of what you j 
paid

Thiuk it over! True saving now 
■through wise spending

Watch Out for Stowaways! -H \ Albert */. R ea!

consumer goods. Of course, there 
must be trade in consumer goods 
but it is our notion that real pros 
perlty has always been based upon 
large Investments in capital goods J 
Hall read locomotives and cars sre | 
capital goods; they earn money. I 
TVrhaps the railroads can't buy 
any more rolling stock until the 
traffic in consumer goods I« ’ 
eeiough to keep their present 
equipment busy but we meution 
that to indicate that the real re
turn of prosperity will begin when 
we hear of Be* factorise, new hou
ses. new ships and other sorts of 
capital goods being produced In 
large volume everywhere.

Capital for the larger part, con

Ht.HIIM. TH> k l l k l l v s  
N IT E R

'« This year the month of Septem
ber has been dedicated to the 
most intensive campaign in the 
interest of automobile accident 
prevention ever carried on in this 
country. .

The governors of 3« states and 
the commissioners of the District 
of Columbia have Issued proclaim.! 
tions and messages More than 90.• 
ftOO.OOn persons—7« per cent of 
our total population—live In tbeir 
areas Seventy-five per cent of all 
automobiles in the country are 
registered within them, and last 
year about T«i per cent of the 29.

|t*n# deaths occurred in the partir 
[tpatiug territory.

In 1932 there was a decrease in 
j automobili* accidents and fatala |
I ties as <-otnpared with 1931 This ) 

year the trend has been : eversesi 
and the toil is again on the up ! Most of the New York news- 
giade The recklews. the dtsrour- papers printed a stoTy last week 

| !-< .- and th> ti , rnpetent still | that Babe Kuth. of the New York

7 *  M U - a A r l u L D u f t « ,  n

SOME EARLY LEADERS OF 
ISRAEL

Lesson for September 24th. He
brews 11 32 12:2 

Golden Text: Ephesians <:10. 
We have come to another review 

lesson It has been a plnasure to 
«ludy the personalities and car
eers of some representative early 
leaders of the 
Hebrew folk.
Carlyle. In - his 
famous "Heroes j 
and Hero Wor
ship." tells us 
that history "Is 
at bottom the 
History of the 
Great Men who 
have worked
here." A great j 
man. he further! 
says. "1« the liv
ing light foun-1 ________
tain which it ts ^  r«— g. d» »  
good and pleas
ant to be near." Now while Carlyle 
doubtless exaggerates the signifi
cance of the great leader, and un 
deriving social forces that produce 
him. his reverence for heroes is 
sound and wholesome 
"When the high heart we maguify 

And the sure vision celebrate. 
And worship greatne«« passing by 

Ourselves are great."

The lessous of our quarter have 
made us acquainted with twelve
characters, nine tueu and three 
women. We started with Joshua, 
the embodiment of obedience, then 
shook hand« with Caleb, that 
courageous explorer, and next m«t 
Deborah, the Bible's Joan of Arc. 
Then we skipped ahead, for a 
moment, and listened to Isaiah 
hurling thunderbolts against the 
evildoers of his day. Returning to 
the early period, we saw Gideon 
and hla three hundred launch their 
spectacular attack against the 
Mtdlanltea.

The «rene now changes to the 
charming idyl of Ruth, one of the 
sweetest love stories In the world. 
Then we listened to the fervent 
prayer of Hannah for the gift ol 
Samuel, and studied the biography 
of that forceful Judge Saul, the 
most tragic figure in the Old Tes
tament, ao splendid In his begin 
nlng. so miserable in his end. next 
confronted us, followed by David, 
the «hepherd boy who rose to be 
the most cherished of Israel's 
kings. The noble-hearted Jonathan 
then engaged our attention, and, 
finally, we sat at the feet of Solo
mon, the wisest.

What an inspiring list of heroes 
and heroines! Thankful to Ood 

i should we be for them all.

■ u) r i  tes of TH SU R  EXECUTIVE*

> n lw d U

smts ofthe accumulated surplus 
Of great numbers of people, depos 
Red ln banks or Invested in shares 
ot corporations, where it can be 
handled In large volume, to fluance 
the purchase of capital goods 
That sort of capital is «till accu

i rule the highways The public | 
streets and roads sre still sham 
ble« both for persons and for 
property

Only tho individual motoriat can 
conquer this organized destrlctlon 
There are few such things as un-'

Yankee«, finally admitted that this 
would be bis last season as a reg
ular. full-time member o f any

LITTLE 
OLD- 

EWYODK
h i  C A P L H  O E T Z

department store
Although no H..t» Ruth ha- been I asked Mm men what kind of p»r- 

uncovered in th» kitteiihall games ! fume they wished their wives 
which have beer all the rag. ln i would use The largest number 
Wisconsin rural ■ <.mmun:tle« ami preferred carnation odor.
many rural town- this summer

major league baseball team R u t h  ¡Die season U w.i.dtng up with all
promptly denied the truth of the of the exiitem ei- among it« fol- 
story. He said he intended to plav \ lowers which attends the national 
as long as he can drag his feet i baseball pennant senes.

mutating Savtngs bank deposits.I A** »  ■ f « W M  the bases Klttenball has proved to be an
Tor example, have Increased great ■Por* 10 »reside recreation ,n■ tor* of roads and vehicle« doe« That exciting race in the Nat j The *-H club, as • can be played 

good—the driver «Imply trusts | tonal League has greatly stlmu | fairly well by alroc«t any active
boy or girl. The popularity of the 

a tue hat inspired stat* dub lead

“  I fa. !
M n o

"tal ""corporations ,,n thr ' n« 'n,,,' r* »P«*rate« hlsjlated public interest In the game j boy
, w m. _ v i« 1 c*r e*rB more recklessly Attendance at game« bet ween I gar

I h i r l n *  l k >  12» iU é. i m Ra p  e s m n s i a n  a«,, n a s a l  # . . „  . 1 «. ^ W    I _  —

ly in the past year So have 1 
vestments in the «hares of th 
pound Industrial 
which provide
which the average man can pari 
tieipate in the growth and devel
opment of the ns* Ion's b u slp h  
and Industry

The new law« regulating banks 
and the sale of «erurltlea should 
make it safer than ever for the llt- 
kir fellow to put part of his «qr 
plus Into them We should Ifhe to 
Rear Washington, while it 1» talk 
Ing about spending, do some ter 
«ou* talking sbou’ saving aud In 
veattng. We 'do not believe genu
ine. sound pro«pe”ity will be with 
ua until there ia a surplus above 
living expenses flowing from the 
income of every worker into the«« 
pools of capital, and the huge an- 
pual investment ln rapUal good . 
which prevailed before the deprea- 
a on. Is resumed

During the September campaign 
fact« and figures detailing the hav- 

i«q wreaked ay epresslv« «peed*,
by violations of right of way laws, 
by passing on curve« aad hills, by 
that most common of ail motor 
lag Uta. discourtesy. wilt be 
brought to our sttentlon And all

A New York millinery stock of
fered a hat for sale this pa«t 
week for the small price of II,- 
025 We couldn’t learn bow many
hats were sold at that price.• • •

Cantaloupes weighing between 
twenty-five and thirty pounds are 
being served in a department store 
restaurant here They are grown
by a special process

les

pennant contenders has been *z-|er» and friend* of the 4H move 
celietn l.ock, like the New York |meat to foster it, and a state con- 
Clacts will he in the world'« set iteat was early arranged for the

elate- fair at Milwaukee th* first 
* ‘ * weed! tn September.

The Japauee. Swimming Keder-! Adults have been intrigued b> arrive there in three years They 
atom ha* de. ided to invite George the. game and a clas* tor ih*m ha* Intended to name the animal NIRA 
Kojar, of New York. Jack Medlca. I also been provided at the

They have a new baby zebra up 
at the Bronx Zoo. tbs first one to

nr O  ,.ui siren on aeo an ;a. . oi >.w rora; Jack Medlca 'also been provided at the eute but inasmuch as tt is a male they
of ns «h. uld con.ul.r tt both a du of Seattle Ralph Flanagan, of Mi fair. Some 16 county 4-H team, reversed th* letter* and called It 
ty and a privilege to ...cepe rat* ama Reach. Fla; and one other I have been cho**n and four alter- Arln

I — American star to compete in an nates are also in the running In i
| “ I |M»V1 PIT TAXP'»” OM. international meet to be held in the adult class ten counties have 
» I TV I M  IMI! | Tokoyo In August next yeor. ¡picked team» to go to the »late When if*.(Km men 

a**embled together
and women 
In the con

crete stadium at Forest Hills to| It ts estimated that 70 per cent] • • • ! fair.
■’ ' .at,..rial in., me - d.c ».il. I *lng a brassie for a second' The klttenball contest is a part witness th* women's annual ten- 

>e. t to direct taxation income star on th« 19th hole of a golf of the movement in the state to nis championships, yellow was 
who h ornes from government | match John T Russell, of Win« develop paxtimn* and sport*

4 INORT SERMON
Out of all the welter of talk 

•bout restoring economic pros
perity we seem to bear echoing 
down the ages an admonition 
which moet of us too easily f .rget 

Seek ye first the Kingdom of 
Cod and Hi* righteousness and all 
these thing* shall be added onto 
row "

We are constantly being re-
a. nded Of our "duty " to society |tr1e'7 j . ¿ ¿ 'u k e  a ’."¿fa ta the "gar 
to he nation and the state, a. if or ^  w ,
tha were the firat «nd most "  pay them when we are a .le e p - 
pertant coacem of mankind He mj|k#r of ffc M  mattress

! .oncle, or Is .-irmpt from taxation ehester Maas, sliced Into a brook ! rural and townspeople in whichfor the dominating color.
because Its owners' total receipts 
are below the levels touched by the 
Income tax taw

That provides a pretty sound 
reason for public laxnews about 
taxation. A majority feel that it la 
no trouble of tbetrs— that it la a 
problem belonging strictly to that 
minority which must pay direct 
taxes

W* all pay taxes. It we earn a 
thousand a year or a hundred 
thousand—and the bulk of gov
ernmental Income comes from 
tkoae whose Income« are in the 
lower brackets

We pay taxee when r̂e go to a 
movie, buy toed, turn on an elec-

th* other day and killed 
pound rainbow trout.

The little village of Terutn.cn. 
Kan ha* sent out a hurry call for 
big league scouts Vic Johnson, a 
native son recently struck out 2« 
batters as his team won 5 to 4.

a two- they can participate and entertain I A1 Jolson. of this little old town, 
tthemselveg ln a wholesome and gel* $6,00<t a week for an hour's 

uplifting way. Another such past- radio broadcast.
ime la writing and staging plays : *
ln which thousands of Wisconsin, A New York brewer is telling 

should

I  of mankind We 
d< not understand it tha’ way -We 
have the highest authority, just 
quoted, for saying that a mans 
first duty is to himself His duty 
is to reconcile his conduct, hi«

and blankets paid taxas, which he

Adam Lloyd. Jr.. 18 year old j Wisconsin 
Millville N J southpaw pitcher, 
ha# been offered a contract by 
' quae* Mach, veaerable manager | 
o f tbe Philadelphia Athletics, but 
Adam a mother said she didn't 
raise her boy to he a baseball 
player

club folks have taken part In the the public that beer sbould be 
ta*t few year» under the help and served cold, but not ice-cold. He 
supervision of the stat* club lead- »ays that in Germany and Austria 
er* office and The 1'niversity of in some restaurants thermometer*

The Asso, tation of Baseball 
player* ot America, th* game's or 
ganlzatioa for the care ot its aged 
and needy, will receive $46.MX. a* 
a result of the game betwe*u Nat-

sre given to patrons to make sure 
th* beer 1« the right temperature. 

• • •
Another New York brewer is

(H I HIT WHERE l»l E
A columnist in the Portland 

Oregonian comment* on the amar telling the public that beer should 
Ing care with which the federal ^not be consumed without food 
public works program Is being even If nothing more than a pret 
administered. Government engl xel. 
neers employed by the department ' • « •

point of view his character to the bualaee. "Î . *"
teachlags which have bee. proven. M utiful m„ , lon. and It will never 
through count)*«* centuries, to be

passed on to those who bought ionat and American League stars 
hla product. The more he paid. I staged at romiskey Park. Chicago 
the more we pay to sleep' • • •

Taz freedom. whether for The Xt. Loula American League 
team has never won a pennant.• • •

In ancient time* athletes werebe anything else If your It
he 70 per cent men . Darren rrom further com 

Honed, don't be pleased about 1« I when they reached the age of 36. 
J^u re paying your share of ex | • • •
resale* taxation And you'll con It has been estimated that New 
tlnuo t« Pay until you do some j Yorkers spend S270.(Mm i>00 on 
thing about It. | «ports of various hinds every year

T h e  F a c t  F in d e r s

’. m  ■ « - » ... ................
Were every human being In ta- 

personal conduct and hi* relstfnW« 
with others, to follow the «Implc 
admonition- laid down by the 
Founder of Christianity we arcmld 
hear no talk of the need of "or 
ganlting" men and women jml 
bualnene and Industry in ord r to 
give everybody a square <l*->l an I 
an equal opportunity

We are ready to agree rti.xt. 
with moot of u* human« «-ill fsr 
from the Individual perfec'ion of 
character which a strict »iJV-rcti, e 
to those rule* ot life would tliply 
it may be necessary to compel She 
majority to apply »«»me of >i we 
rules agalnet their will Rut w* do 
not think that salvation of anv 
kind, whether spiritual or econom
ic. has ever been or ever will be 
permanently achieved by the np 
plication of force from without

Men are not "saved" wholesale 
Neither in a social system re-creat
ed by wholesale methods Each iti- 
dividnal must arrive alone at the 
Mercy Seat And unless each tndt 
vtdual arrives of his own volition 
at th* coortnston that he wltl sc 
rapt th* rules and plhy hla part 
Sa the new economic order, no R erf-"  
maaaat betterment I* to be looked

In charge are watched at all 
hours—and if they are seen to 
fraternize with persons who 
stand to gain from contracts, they 
are liable to be summarily dis
missed.

Beery contract, small or large. Is 
investigated and studied by offi 
rial* to prevent graft and profit-

Suburban hotel* are opening 
more and more open-air additions 
to tbeir restaurants. Americans, 
like Europeans, like to eat out-of- 
door* when weather permits.• • •

Book shop* here complain that 
New Yorker* are not only buying 
fewer books but also reading tew-

«erlng The result is that the' er than heretofore. Explanation glv 
campaign is moving rather slowly *n in some quarters Is that aver- 
but with the assurance that the age resident doee a lot of moving 
government, which means tbe ¡as th* year* roll by and books are
taxpayers. 1« going to get full 
value for It* money.

If this report is correct. R i* 
deserving of tbe highes, commen
dation

hard to move.

In 1879 A (‘utter of Louisville, 
pulled hi* body up by the littl* 
finger ot one band six times.

THE RASTER
So we come up to the eml. To 

the final test* of a man's living—
How doe* he bear disappoint

ment ?
How does he die?
For two year» It seemed almost 

certain that Jesus sould prevail. 
He himself was sure of It We have 

marked the dra
matic succ«as
with which bte 
work began. We 
have watched the 
crowds flock 
about him In the 
market-place; we 
have hoard the 
cheers that greet
ed his victories 
over shrewd an 
tagonlsts, and the 
muriqured awe 
when a sick man 
rose and walked 

Reports of hi* 
triumphs preceded hint everywhere 
so that men competed for the hon 
or of being his host, and there was 
friendliness in bia audiences that 
made almost anything seem possi 
blc And why not? If. by accepting 
his m«*«age. men could be lifted 
up transformed into sons of God. 
heirs of eternity, why should any 
be so stubborn or so foolish as 
to oppose? Surely such Truth 
must conquer.

If you read tbe ^tory carefully

you can see bow his tone and 
manner grew in confidence. In 
hours of exalted communion be 
stood face to face with God, felt 
his owa »unship, knew that he 
rould lift the hearts of meu as no 
other hail ever lifted them. Tbe 
knowledge thrilled him with es- 
tacy. "1 am the Way." he cried, 
and he called on his friends to fre< 
themselves*, to cast their burden« 
upon the I^ird. to believe more, re
joice more, expect more of God. 
Those who listened ln those day« 
were profoundly Impressed. Even 
the most callous yielded grudging 
admiration "Never man so spake," 
said they. As for the multitude, 
its enthusiasm would brook no halt 
way measures. They would take 
him by force and make him king.

Then came the change.
His home towu was first to turn 

against him Picture, if you will), 
th» enthusiasm with which he 
planned his visit to it. Nazareth 
was little and despised, a Jest 
among the wits of the day. When 
he healed a sick man In Cape*- 
uaum. it pleased him to think that 
the report would be carried back 

| to Nazareth. When he drove the 
! plunderers from the Temple he 
realized that, in the fame which 
had come to him. his home town 
would have a share. He hud lifted 
the little village out of obscurity. 
And now. in the height of his glo
ry. he was going hack.

<rK e FAMILY
EX3CT0 R.

^JOMN JOSfPtt GAINESM0
4 0MMEK4 IALIS.il VS HEALTH

Enough ot commercialism kills. 
Babylon died—of commercialism. 
Egypt suffered the same fate. 
Rome collapsed, once being ruler 
of the known world. Let our own 
America beware. Let everybody 
think.

It is commercialism that tells 
the people what to eat— people 
with all sorts of STUFF TO SELL 
1 have seen the farmer sell hla 
wheat for thirty cents a bushel—to 
have the bran stripped from It and 
sell back to the farmer in fancy 
wrapper for a dollar—proclaimed 
a* health food! No more false 
claim was ever made, and for mon 
ey!

White bread has been called a 
food stripped of all its nourish
ment, by tbe cereal-ex plotters. 
Listen: Whit* bread is oae of the 
most wholesome and safest foods 
obtainable. If It Is honie-baked. all 
tbe better. It is a grave, reprehen 
slble mistake to buy most of our 
nourishment "factory-made."

One reason for the impoverished

condition of many people ia, they 
pay out all they can rake and 
•crape together for “ service,” that 
they had better be doing them
selves. No life is so productive ot 
111 health as a life of inactivity— 
IDLENESS. God willed «hat all 
men and women should work—and 
He provided us with everything 
good with which to employ our 
hands.

I don't believe in copy-righted 
pancakes and synthetic, machine- 
made butter. I ate a service of 
fried chicken at a first-class cafe
teria yesterday; this bird might 
have been killed by a freight train 
running over it. But It looked 
templing on the outside.

One only has to recall a platter 
of country-fried fowl, to appre 
date the difference!

There is no living so vile a« 
machine living.

Ancient Greek and Roman ath
lete» trained on fresh cheese, dried 
figs and wheaten bread.

AND THEIR DISCOVERIES
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focal He
Ir. and Mr*. H N. Wollt- -|i#'n> 
irt ol the week In Fort Worth

rs~
A Toast To Recovery By

Jan« Roger«

torri» Harellk was in Dublin 
|radiiv «o busine»».

KVIIx Shaffer ol Meridian .
po rialtor Wednesday.

Ir*. Berry Wynn ol Waco .» 
/ e  visiting her parent*. I) and 
I» W. K Ru»»ell.

lisa Marguerite Falrey »pent 
weak end In Dalla» with 

*nds.

lis* Emma Dee Hall 1* » pinci 
a tew day* In Hamilton vlslt- 
MUa Katherine Maxwell.

veal Stegall of Fort Worth i» 
he visiting Mr*. L. E Stegall and 
kldren.

Mr and Mrs. Kal Segilat and 
little »on ot Dallas »pent the first 
of the week here visiting hi* 
mother. Mrs. Sue Segrist.

Mr. and Mia. Mack Hail of St. 
Georg«, Utah, are here visiting his 
father, W. H. Hull, and si»ters. 
Mrs. Jim D. Wright and Mrs. Ty- 
rus King and families.

Johnuy Holland and Jerry Price 
of Multili »pent Sunday in Hlco, 
Mr Holland visiting in the J. K. 
Hurleaon home, aud Mr. Price in 
the w. T. McLarty home

Maurice Hufstedler of tAhill-ne 
returned to his home last Friday 
after spending a week here with 
hi* grandmother. Mrs. J. C. 
White.

iss Lois Boone has returned 
• from Hamlin and other 

nts where she visited relatives

Mrs. W. J. Crump is able to be 
up again this week, after an ill
ness of several days, thought to 
have been a light rase of malarial 
fever.

Mr. and Mrs I  K Portar and 
ghter. Mis* Martha Porter, 

rc visitors in Brownwood Sun-

fisrle Harrison, assistnn: cash 
of the Hlco National Hank, 
it the week end with hit par

ts In Osceola.

»rris Harellk »pent Sunday in 
kmtlton visitim nls n thei and 
¡others. David and Haskell Hare 

and families.

Mr. anil Mrs. Roland L. Holford 
and daughter were week end 
guest» of Me« Holfnrd's sister, 
Mrs. Joe C. Gladney, and husband 
at Henderson.

John Gorman of -Brownwood, 
salesman for the Southwestern 
Paper Company out ol Fort Worth, 

j was a business visitor in Hlco the 
¡first of the week.

Irs Itirdie Boone ha- rc ned 
pm* from Valley Mill» where 

spent several days with her 
|ter and family

Its* LMOh Garth. R.c\ 
krth. Myrtls Stanford an< W 1 
kmptou were visitor u
fee Sunday evening

1r and Mr*. W E. Petty »pent 
week end In the l*wluxy com- 

|inlty where they visited her par
ts Mr. and Mr« S W Wall.

Mrs. W. D. Wilson of Dalia» - 
fe visiting he r parents. Mr and 
Is. Frank Gandy .Mr- Wilson 
Is formerly .Ml»» Kit, Gandy.

¡Vir. and Mrs. Goodwyn Phillip* 
ss Carmen Shelton and Grady 
»per spent the latter part of 

| week In l.ampasa«

dr». Paul Rus.-ell and little »it. 
Hamilton were here Tuesday 

kiting her parents. Mr and Mri 
larlle Langston.

f-eroy Guyton of Waco wa* her* 
first of the week visiting his 

¡rents, Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Guy-

County Superintendeii' 11 f. 
Illlam*. and County Ay nt < r 
|l*on of Hamilton we». in H o 

business Thursday.

Ir. and Mr*. C. P Costoc and 
I, Thomas Ray. were in Fort 
srth Thursday attending the 
rnum-Balley. Ringlin.l Brut 

tcis.

1r. and Mrs. J. D. Fat -* . Ml
ky Jones of Waco can.c c.v* r 
Inday. accompanied by Mr and 
fs. Ballard Strong arid »on of 

Jell, and Mrs Hur»b*l Wil 
mmin and daughter. PUly Jean 

|d went on to Stephenvlm whir.
•y spent the day visiting Mr. 

|d Mrs. Dine Farmer and h  c

LET'S SWAP
|1 will take In exchange for first 

Dental work, any kind of 
Veetock. feed stuff or anything 

value. What have you 7—DR. V. 
LWB8, the home den'lst, Hlco

Mr and Mrs. Sam Gamble spent 
¡Sunday in Cisco, having met their 
daughter and husband. Mr and 
Mrs. Horace Hooper of Sweetwat 
tr and all spent the day there.

C. M. Deal and two sous. Foyl 
and Douglas, of Valley Mills, were 
here Sunday visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
A. T. McFadden »ml sou, Auburn 
T. McFadden.

Mr. and Mrs. J. K Burleson and 
daughter. Elta Ia>is. went to Mullin 
Sunday to take Mrs. Burleson's 
brother. Hoscoe Holland, to his 
home, after a visit here in the 
Burleson home.

Bob Jenkins and F. S. Little, 
who are employed by the govern
ment in the reforestation corps, 
stationed at San Antonio, were 
week end guest* of homefolks 
here.

Miss Thelia Thompson of Dallas
returned to her home in Dallas 
Sunday alter a visit here with her 
grandmother. Mr*. J. C. White. 
Thelia's mother. Mrs. Lenora 
Thompson came afteT her.

W. J. Crump suffered a fail from 
a scaffold while working at the 
residence of Miss Jonnie Huching- 
sun Thursday of last week, results 
of which were painful, although 
not serious.

IF IT'S FLOWERS, call Mrs. 
Lawrence Lane. The Hlco Florist. 
Service, quality, freshness and 
artistic arrangement of flowers are 
es*eniial for any perfect decora
tion. Fresh flowers all the time.

17 2c.

Mr. and Mrs. George Leeth and 
children of Hamilton, and Mr. and 
Mrs Wilburn Sander* and chil
dren of Waco were in Hico Sunday 
attending the funeral of J T Per
sons and visiting Mr*. James M. 
Phillip« and daughters.

WITH NKA and Its dynsmic ad
ministrators working night and 

day to sat us all upon the straight 
road to recovery, now is the time 
for every one of us to contribute 
to the great effort in every pos
sible way. Maintenance of morale, 
of a new and more cheerful outlook 
upon life, on the part of each In
dividual and each family group la 
an essential for succeas.

Here the housewife and mother 
can play u leading redo, for ky 
example and forethought she can 
help to imbue her whole family 
with the new spirit of the day. She 
ha* many waya of accomplishing 
this but none more fundamental 
than the serving on frequent occa
sions of those food and beverage 
delicacies that have been a symbol 
snJ source of good cheer In Amer
ica since our nation’s history 
began.

Many warm- days nr# ahead of un 
before the cool weather sets In. and 
nothing contributes more to build
ing up morals on a sultry after
noon than a cold fruit beverage 
tinkling in tall glaasea. Nothing 
contrlbutea more to good health 
either, for the fruit Juices are 
parked full of vitamins and tbe 
sugar is nature's best source of 
quick energy.

Resolve to prepare the where
withal for a family toast to recov

ery. on the first possible occasion. 
Then ace how the family spirits 
soar. *

Grape Juice Punch
Julc« «1 I lemons I gist stnstr si# 
Jules ot I orilifts l  ««g tu*sr 
1 pint vslsr I pint s*spsJules

To Juice of lemona and oranges, 
add water, ginger ale. sugar aud 
grape Juice.

Pineapple Punch
1 «sort vslsr | cep ersnge Juice
* cups chopped S sups suss'

pineapple H CUP Istson Jules
Boll water, sugar and pineapple 

for 20 mlnutee. Add fruit Juices, 
chill, strain and dilute with iced 
water if desired. Either fresh or 
canned pineapple may be used.

Mr und Mr*. H. K. Duckworth. 
Miss Irene Frank aud Mrs. May 
Petty were visitor* in Stephen 
ville last Wednesday.

Ml »II»HP» \ D H U  TO kl II* 
lllllt  t in  Hilt I OMIM.

11 INTI If MONTH»

Business Booming, 
Salles In ere ases In 

Automotive Trade
“ Business, on the average

throughout the country, not only t 
| continues good for late Summer i 
months, but In many places is ac
tually far above expectations." j 
said H J. Klinger, vice president) 
and general sale» manager of the 
Chevrolet Motor Company, after he 
had read some thirty or forty tel 
•-grams sent him in response to a 
query for a brief report on up-to- 
minute conditions from zone exe
cutive* aud dealers

“The tnoBt encouraging uote in 
the telegrams,'* continued Mr 
KlingUA, "Is' the cross-country 
improvement and rising happiness. 
We expe< ted good new* from the 
larger centers of population, but 
in addition we got enthusiastic 
messages front the great farming 
regiona and evidence of brighter 
ilmea In the eastern coai district 

| where thing* have been »low for 
I a long time."
■ “The conclusion is plain uow j 
¡that hundred* of our dealers will 
do a great deal more buaiueas this 
year than they did last Home re
port Increase« of 100 per cent, 
others. 1’uo per cant, and some, 
eveti higher. The evidence also is 
at hand that August will continue 
the splendid records that Chevro
let made In May. June and July, 
and *hat prospects are encourag
ing for September and the haiance 
of the year."

In the Southeastern section, the

r

Mr*. H. F. Seller» and daughter, 
Mis» Doris Sellers, and George . 
Dudley have returned home from ( 
Tulia. where they visited Mr. aud 
Mrs. Claude Dudley.

C A M P B E L L ’ S
GROCERY5U4M4I044' > tilth »Mill JHtlMtisiiil

For your convenience we are making* 
changes in the arrangement of our
stock and shelving this week.

Aisles have been widened, and more 
salespeople will be here to serve you.

Visit us, shop in comfort, and notice the 
improved appearance of our store.

YOU WILL FIND MANY BARGAINS 
IN FRESH QUALITY GROCERIES 

IN OUR AI) NEXT WEEK

Atlanta zone reports the outlook 
Following I« a list of those as excelleeit Typical of shat 

who will keep the Mico Library dealers are • xperlenciug there. 
George ¡for the coining month* ione reported -ale- of 257 units in

Sept. 23—Mis* Mildred Persona, the fir-t -eve*i mouths of 1933 as 
Sept. JO—Miss Jeanette Randal*. ! against 2"4 in all of 1932. Anothe

Mr. and Mrs. Watt Petty and 
Mi*» Allie Hooper weut to Cisco 
Sunday to take little Mis* Hetty 
June Hooper, where she was met 
by her pareut*. Mr and Mrs. Hor 
ace Hooper of Sweetwater. Betty 
June had been here for several 
days visiting her grandparents, 
Mr aud Mrs. Hugh Hooper, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Gamble.

SERVICE
We Service All «eke* of 
FARE LIGHTING PLANTS 

—AM
MECHANICAL

REFRIGERATORS
Heaton Electric 

Company
STBPHENVILLB, TEX. 

Bey MG—PHONE—Night 447

Bro. O. O. O. Newton will preach 
at the Dry Pork Church, J< it Is 
the Lord's will, Saturday and 
Sunday, Sept. 23rd and 24th Sat
urday service at 8 p. m.. Sunday at 
11 a. m. and 8 p m, Everybody 
welcome.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Frank Hobbs of 
Abilene were week-end guests of 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. F. 
McCarty, Sr. They were accom
panied home by I). F McCarty. Jr.. 
who will attend Simmons Univer
sity another year. He is a sopho
more in that institution.

Misses Annie and Nettle Wieaer, 
who spent the past five weeks in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Gleason at Tucumcari, New Mex
ico. have returned home. They 
were accompanied by their nephew. 
Vincent Gleason, who will be their 
guest and will also visit in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lusk Ran 
dal*, and Mr and Vrs. Benn Glea 
son at Fairy.

Mr. aud Mrs. Frank Wilson of 
Waco wen in Hico Sunday visit
ing Mis« Jonnie Huchlngson. They 
were also here to visit and clean 
off the graves of relatives who 
are buried in th« Hico Cemetery. 
They were accompanied here *iy 
Miss Virginia Perkins of Houston, 
who will be r< mem is red by mau> 
Hico people. She moved from here 
tw«wity five year* ago when *he 
entered John Seal*- Hospital for 
training. She wa* among the first 
girl* to go from this part of the 
country. She ha* been following 
the nurse's profession since that 
time She enjoyed her visit with 
old friends in Hlco very much.

LET ME ORDER

That New Fall Suit
FOR YOU!

We satisfy all; whatever you order is 
bound to please, for we make it fit your 
body and suit your PERSONALITY.

We reline both men’s and women’s coats 
just like new at market prices.

Don’t Forget Our Cleaning Service

Farmers Tailor Shop

Tuesda, Bridge Club 
I'liferlaliM-d by Mrs. Met ullnugb

Cannas were used as the floral 
decorations in the H K McCul 
lough home Tuesday afternoon 
when Mrs. Md'ullough was hos
tess to members and guests of the 
Tuesday Contract Bridge Club. 
Mis* Emma Lie« Hall won high 
score.

Turkey salad, potato chips. Sal- 
tine flakes, olive*, iced tee. 
cherry pudding and cookies were 
served lo the guests, Mr*. May 
Petty of Abilene. Mrs. Odis Min
gus and the following members 
Mesdatnes F M. Mingus. C. L. 
AVoodward. C. O. Masterson, Rol
and L. Holiurd. and Misses Emma 
Dee Hall, Irene Frauk and Sara- 
lee Hudson.

METHODIST 4 HI Kl N
Sunday. Sept. 24, 1933.
9:45 A. M. Sunday School. Pro 

motion Day. Lusk Randal*. Supt.
11 A. M. Morning Worship. 

"The Unknown God"
4:45 P M. Young Peoples' Meet

ings. Subject: "What's in a Day."
7:30 P. M. Evening Worship. 

"The Miracle at Gadara."
Monday. Sept. 25th, W. M. S. at 

2:30 p m. Social meeting and 
World Outlook Program to be 
held at the home of ktlss Wllena 
Purcell.

Tuesday, Sept. 2« at Gateaville: 
District rally for all church mem
ber* and pastor* at 10 a. m Bas
ket dinner at noon. Many dlatln 
gulshed ministers will be present. 
The church having the largest 
number of people represented will 
be awarded a banner. All who 
can *Te urged to attend thia rally 
and try to receive the banner.

Wednesday. Sept. 27 at 7:30 p. 
m Mid-week devotional studies In 
the Book of Acts, Chapter 2.

Sunday. Oct. 1, Rally Day.
Annua) District Meeting of W. 

M. S. at McGregor Tuesday, Oct. 
3rd

WALTER CUNNINGHAM. Pastor.

Phone 159 We Know How

6 o id  TO TCU TMfc 
COUNTY CLB fek TUET A 
FELLE* DONT MEV X> HE

A DOCTOR THESE PAYS 
TO HAVE HIS WTitMTS 

OVERTAXED.

Oct. 7- Mr*. I.u«k Randal».
Oct. 14— Mr*. T. A. Randal».
Oct 21— Miss Thome Rodger«. 
Oct. 2«—Mrs. TinkI*- 
Nov. 4 Mr*. Wolfe.
Nov. II- Mr*. Woodward.
Nov. 18— Mr*. Harrow 
Nov. 25—Mrs. Blair.
Dec. 2—Mr*. Currie.
Dec. 9— Mr«. Hays.
Dec. 14- Miss Hugh*«.
Ii«i 23 Mr* Holford 
Dec. 30— Miss Hudson 
Jan. 4—Mrs. Jacknon.
Jan. 13— Mrs. I,ane.
Jan. 26- Mrs. Little 
Jan. 27- Mrs. McCullough.
Feb 3 Mr*. McDowell 
Feb. 16—Mrs. Mlngu*.
Among tne new book» at the li

brary are "Miss Hi*ho|s." by Hess 
Streeter Aldrich, and "The State 
Fair," hv f»hll Strong.

The library hour* are from i 30 
to 4:3d p m. Saturday» All »ith 
•criptions are appreciated

* ( INI» UK THINKS
To our many friends who were 

so kind during the recent Dines« 
and death of our husband and 
father we wish to expr< «* our sin 
cere appreciation

MRS. J. T PERSONS 
AND FAMILY

at Greenville. S. C., report» that 
he will sell 450 cars and truck* 
this year a» compared with 296 in 
all 1932

In the Jacksonville zone. August
»ales were the largest for the 
month »lace 192“ Dealer« are re 
porting loo per cent increases in 
sal»* with prospects equally good 
in September In the Hirmliigbani 
region, sale* for the flr*t 26 days | 
In August indicate that It would ; 
be the he*t month this year The 
dealer In Sunflower, Miss., lu the 
heart of the cotton belt report* ! 
bis sale« this year will exceed 
quota by 500 per cent. The dealer | 
at Yazoo. Miss sold more car* ill | 
August than in all 1932 |

In the east, scores of dealers j 
have already far nurpassed all of ( 
last year's business In tbe Boston ' 
zone. August first today sale* | 
were nearly 36 per cent ahead oft 
July, and July thia year was 142 ’ 
per cent over July 1932. Many 
large fleet sales were reported 
from this district. Many factories 
are working 24 hours a day and , 
employment is improving at tt rap I 
Id pace Patterson. N. J.. *ho—■
great pick-up The dealer a 
Bridgeport, Conn , reported Ih 
August as 306 per • ent betteT than j 
last August

County Line
By

DOROTHY COLE

Mr. and Mr* Thomas and daugh
ter* of Ml. Pleasant visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Chancy Sunday.

Mr Cawtbron, who has been in 
the Providence Hospital at Waco 
for several weeks, came home 
Wednesday J. L J. Kidd and J H 
Hatchcock went after him

Is on the

N O TICE!
Due to local condition» at this time 
this theatre will be closed until Fn- 
dav of next week.

WATCH
—THIS PAPER next week for an
nouncements of new pictures coming.

Palace Theatre
6

I* : '

l niiau'-iiMiiu i nun.)
already passed those of last year. I 
aud registrations a» well The year 
will end with an Increase of loot 
p»-r cent In sales Revival of the) 
steel industry lu Pittsburgh ha» j 
brought an increase in sales of | 
nearly 106 per cent in McKeesport j 
alone Portland. Maine, reports 
this August 90 per cent ahead of a 
year ago Thu New York zone re-J 

f ports many 100 per cent Increase« I 
from dealers and large fleet sale« 
of cars and trucks

In the Central west the flood 
tide of sales continue*. Cincinnati! 

j will double Its 1932 sale*. August , 
Fred Ro** and Odell Luckte. Kalrs , r^bled August 1932. Mau) . 

were In Iredell Saturday after JrM|rrH ar  ̂ running 100 and 200 ! 
noon. pci cent over a year ago. W!«con

sin. great dairy state, shows In-Mi»» Cleora Slmp«on 
sick list.

Odell and Cecil Luckie aud 
Woodrow Blmpson -pent Sunday 
near Walnut Springs.

Mrs. Dovie Smith is visiting her 
aiater in law. Mm. W L. RUnp- 
son.

By
ON TEX AN FA RUN

W H Harrow, Extension 
Service Editor.

What to do with retired cotton 
acres ha* not «tumped Texas far
mers. From every part of Texas 
report* from county agent* come

creasesi «ale». In Minnesota, Aug
ust sales were far in excess of a 
year ago. A Dee Moines dealer 1« 
150 per cent over August 1932 
The Federal Land Hank in Louis 
ville has Just bought 175 cars. A 
Cleveland dealer had the beat 
August In his history with large 
truck sales.

In the South West, rural bu*l 
ness is showing a rapid increa*« 
Oklahoma City to«ik more cars In 
the first six months of the year 
than in all 1932 In the Arkannas 
oil fields, sale* are 356 per cent of 
quota tor the y«*r The truck mar 
ket Is expanding by leaps and 
bounds Kansas 1* very optimistic.

to whirl! extra acres have lieen 
put or are about to be put. Not 
all of them deal with actual re
tired cotton acres but are Ideas
that may be practiced ou ex-cotton', 
acres.

pouring Into Extension Service 
headquarters describing good uses with ■outlook much better in the 

„„.„a  „ . r u ,  h . . .  t i e .  n »mall town* itealers sales ar. up
from 100 to 550 per cent fat Aug
ust alone. Passage of the te-er btll 
and bonus money for cotton farm
er* has boomed business lu Texas 
Sal e s  of Houston dealers are more 
than 100 per cent over all 1932 
sale*.

Similar favorable conditions pre 
vail on the Pacific Coast One Port 
land deal«T had the best July In 
19 year* In lx>» Angeles, July 
sales were 104» per cent over a 
year ago with August up accord
ingly. San 4rrancl*co reports the 
tx-ht fall outlok In ye«rs

Mr Klingler said that many 
othei dealers and regions repent
ed almllar favorable present sales 
and future possibilities!, but the«e 
gathered from every part of tbe 
country were a fair Index of what 
virtually al! «ere doing

A permamont use for old cotton 
acre* may be the growing of »or 
ghum for syrup In Hastrop coun
ty ayrup mills have increased four 
fold In three years a* a result of 
demonstration* In growing better 
sorghum cane In the sandy land 
part* of the county the growine 
of 12 acre to 1 1-2 acre* of r«hhI 
syrup cane Is a part of the regular 
farm program

Foard county «mglit to have a 
good supply of alfalfa hay In the 
years to come for many farmer« 
are preparing to put Idle cotton 
acres Into Uil* crop this fall. 
Some plan to follow the Spur 
Experiment Sub station m«th«xl of j 
terracing aud corrugulating alfal 
fa land to hold run off water from 
adjacent fields

Gonzales county farmer* are 
said to  be  looking forward to the 
new cotton contracts with the Idea 
of grooming the retired land up a 
few year« by tdrracing and 
planting «oil building legumes. Ir, 
the recent campaign committeemen 
reported from 56 to 75 pound* 
more seed rot tow per acre on ter
raced land tbaa d r '«»■<«Traced la 
every MW o f  ta« ioaaty.

The NEW 
Fall felts 
Are Here!

Styled by 
JOHN B. 
STETSON 

COMPANY

...Only $5.00^
New Fall Felts made by the John B. 
Stetson Company should be enough 
to insure you that they are in the 
right colors and the last word in 
men’s hat distinction.

M *4

G . M . C a r lt o n  
B ro s . &  C o .

HICO —

DAVE’S PLACE :
•

SOUTH OK I ITY FIRK !j
Dealer* in

GROt ERIKS
TEXACO GAN A O ils! (

And We Al*a Da 
RARBRR WORK 

Wa Appreciate Tear Ba*toe*s 
............................................

It Takes More Than Salts, 
Calomel, Mineral Waters, 
Oils, or Laxative Pills to 
Arouse a Sluggish Liver

Don't be misled aay longer Tbe re 
at* only two («-«erally recognised as 
stances wKieh actaally stimulate a

its

contain both ol them lake Nargon 
Soft Knee Pills and wa«cb conetips 
linn, gas, «our stomach, bends chea, 
nervowmese and dia*« *|s-ll* vaniebetc let • taU S*-*«y mtlMM At aggie*, at wHi* a » Wilu» lae. M «)

A
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They Know Their Southwest

DaW Wood, I« r w  «M i  H 
Mattonai Sèwp Aheartaf 
ebani pieu* from all 
aad neatest ta tba

01ab «««bar 
fat- IMA.

m tb«

parta »I Mm eewntry Dala preved blaanlf la ba tba faataat 
Osatary al P

a
HIGH SCHOOL GIRLS ENJOY TUB FA IR -M i* Jana. Cron, loft, 
San Antonio, and Mix Francaa Clark, McAIaacar, high reboot girla, hara 
jutt rarurnad to thair homo* altar having ipant tan "glorioui day»" at tha 
Chicago Can fury of Prograa* a* guaata of tha Mixoun Kanaai-Taaai Lina*. 
Thay wore tha winner* in a pnta auay contaat on "Tha Futura of tha 
SouthwaM" ipnnsorad by M. H. Cahill, chairman of tha board and prasf- 
dant, in an effort to craata a better appraciation of Southtvaatam oppoa-

I tunitiaa an tha part of tha yoargrr generation Tha pictura, takan In 
tha Traval and Traruport build nt ihovt a portion of tha Katy'a Grant 
Southaraat Eahibit, which, taan by thousand« daily, n attracting much a*> 

t f-ition to tha tarriiory aarvad by tba Mtaaoun Kanaaa-Tatat Linaa

Prodrtek J. Parry, of Bagtaad, 
take* tha U. S Natioaal IV a k  tap 
arroat tba «aa, tba «rat «ma la thirty 
rm n  that aa F.sgtishmaa baa wad 
aar aiaglaa ehampioaahip ’

Abov« ta abawa Miaa Marion Borgaroa'a big montant whaa tba «W  
arowaod “ Mlaa Amaru-« ' '  for 1MJ at Atlaatta City Hha la 1« y**r. old 
aad ai tonda ktgharhool at bar borna town Wot Havan, <V>na With Marioa

ap loft. Miaa Blaaaha McDonald, of Hollywood, third¡ 
»t. tttaa Pioranca Mayar, of Kart Roekaway. Icing taiaaj. who naa 
Mr. Ntóbala, diractor af tba pagaaat. to piatta« tba crown.

fftgg AlIt • OIL • «A i

Í 'lD SUVfcß S&l
TWBYvb MAD So

u m t «AlM OiC Mis
WAY this ysam tmst

A COUPLA OP BULL" 
FftOft# DtflD O' OLD 
A6S WITHOUT 

TO VNUA.

But ha

The youthful matta««', Jo« Croata, «hortatop and foiy Clark Onffith, 
owner of tha Wathimgton Honator* in th« American League, ar« alraady 
mapping World Marie* strategy, (laung gust about n«eh«d tho paaoant 
in thair laagu# Mid-Aeptamber mdicationa warn that tha Haw York tliaaU 
would ha the Natioaal league team that tba Sanatola would fact la tha 
fall diamond rlaaaia.

Mighty Casey
Heads S-A W ir Veterans I

Mina Hiivn Jacob*. of California retama har Women** Natioaal Team* 
chainptunnhip for aaothrr year '‘he woa ovar Mr*. H.den Wdia Moody in • 
a dramntla finish <*t the national championship play *t Ne» York. when 
Mr*. Moody wat forced to default durta« th« third Mt, an injured back j 
making It Impowiihle far bar to fiatab Mia* Jacob* v u  loading i  t, 
S-C and to  I* he to show* Mta* Jacob* being prenante t with the -up.

H« Like* Ht»over
I*rof«**or Raymond Moley, hat 

denerted atatocraft aa dean of tha 
Roosevelt "Brain Trust," resigning 
ss Aaatatant Secretary of State to be
come eilltor of a new magazine spun 
toted by Vincent Attor.

Secretary of Agricolture, Henry

È Wallace, nadcr «hom thè Agrieui 
rei Adjustmeut AdaluUtratkm la 
functioatag, bea th« wbeala actually 

turaing tn bia part af tb* front fé- 
•oa*ry program, mllUoaa of doUar* 
now batag paid to fermar* fulflUUg 
*T»p roduetioa —

Wins Tennis Tide

A famous 300 
•land* 14 fe*t 
black oak it 
SO year aid |

old clock whieh 
made of solid 
ima again A 
maker, Miaa

Lauiso W’ever, sacceodtag in atariing 
it after many men riparta had failed 
Tba clock has boon In tha lobby of a 
New York hotel for year*

Men

Wm H. Armstrong, of Hanna, 
VVis , is tha new Commander m iTiief
of th.- Vnited bpanish Amrriran War 
Veterans, haing elected at th« Loa 
A ngies convention, jus: concluded.

Becomes An Editor

T H I S  year's »mart »heer glove» for 
* midsummer wear recall the demure 

I mitt* of another day. Santips, as the»« 
new tiplcis gloves are called, are made 
of washable cotton altover mesh, with 

1 i crisp cuff frill of fine pleated organdy. 
No manicure need blush unseen when 
’hrsc are worn, and the style has many 
practical points, too Dainty fingertips 
sic left tree to do countless tasks for 
which glove* ordinarily have to be re- 

i moved, such as making change, feeling

hoi dina 
for h*|

fabrics when she is shopping,
her teacup, and reaching for 
Lucky, for Granddaughter haa fouaf 
that the mildness and flavor whirl 
toasting gives to the modern dgareMi 
are as pleasing to her as to the 
the knows. And Granddaughter, 
Grandma, can recognize a good 
when she tee* it. So the many 
women of today who sraolc* are finding 
in the 19JJ version of the oldtime mitt 
s satisfactory answer to a very 
glove problem *

Texas Boys’ Buddies
Awarded Scholarships

W. A. FISHFR AND CHAMPION COACH B l ILDERS OF L\ S.
C H IC A O O  -W hi-n next p '» t  i 

ihum plon mod.-I cm»' h build* re in tho 
Fiaher Body Cruf’ »riiaTi * tin I com* 
petition are armour -• ! r  willtal.oa 
larger camera to rm ord th.. scholar* 
*hlp winner*. For V  A Fi«her. 
president o f  th " Outld. nr,i' >iin> d at 
ibo  award dinn. r her. . . h thi»
picture was taken, that 1 < - hnlar- 
ihlps w ould bo provided t, xt year, 
nstead o f six.

Th» num ber w is unexpectedly In- 
imaaed to seven lhi* year, owing to 
-he judges' inabtltt y todec-id« between 
.wo of the Canadian eturlrs. In the 
American section, however, where 
tack Norman, and Chester Meyer, of 
tan Antouio, were competing, the

award «  ¡a  to  tho fortunate youth«
shown I......  w *h M r. Fisher, bud*
.lie* o f  i i. ■ T ex «»  boy* throughout 
the O i;■ I t C onvention.

Fro- i l->ft to riuht they are M yron  
W ebb til o f  Arkan*.,* C ity , Kan* ,' 
K s  »n! KtuM-hel. .Jr . 1«. o f  Baltl* 
m ore. .1 »ok W . W ick*. 1*. o f  Ht. 
Paul. M inn . and Charles O add, 18, 
o f  Spokane, Waah.

In epito o f  a natural disappoint* 
fount at not achieving u scholarship, 
both Texas boy* derived a real 

k l"k”  from  the Fait where three 
d a /s  w e t ' tp ect In view ing the 
woude- ‘  assem bled front all part« o f  
th* globe and went hom e tired, 
happy, and determ ined to try again.

I

Aa Mina Alice Ochteaalagrr af Aurora. Illinosn entered the Fireatone 
Factory and Exhibition Building at the WerM't Fair to see tire* made, j 
■he was suddenly halted aad pronounced the three-millionth visitor to | 
the building. The crowd* panned as she was presented with a *et of i 
•ve tires, just out of the mold*. Mr. Harvey S. Firestone. Jr., who waa | 
attending tba Fair daring Farmers' Meek, made the presentation

Helen Jacobs Retains N n ’ -nal Tennis I’rown 1  j

Paying Farmers Millions Miaa Vila Milli. of New York, 
ditplays the firat oyster of the new 
season which made its sacrifice on 
September 1 . . . and marked the 
return to work of 40,000 men It 
that industry

John (J Dameron, of Wooten, 111., 
went to th* Chicago world fair with 
the Idas of winning the natioaal bog- 
ealllng contest. He yelled so long, 
•o loud and so clear that th* Judgas 
gave him th* rhampioashlp cup.

•
John Wade Unni..*, Si, of Mem 

phi», Tens , was trying to make his 
way to Aan Franciarn Near
fotaluma aa automobile approach*») 
sad stopped to give tiordon a lift
It was former Pretidval lltMVFr.
OoMon gut lift# lift, a lift iliNBt r anti
•t parting. * cr4*t r>iil

Michigan 4-H Boy VC'iru Ñhcep-Shoring TitU

I a nel Hnowden, keireas to oil mil 
liona, married a f'rtaee after a two 
weak rourtahip Five days laler she 
■ sa living under her own name agata 
«ad IS rep.-rtsd «< »*, lag, 1 ‘ It was all 
» m istas» 1 lo »  I Uve the Prtaaa ’ *

FKIOAY, NfFTfMHIK Ü , f»S3

N e w s  o f  th e  W o r ld  T o ld  In P ic tu r e s
Harvey S. Firestone, Jr. Presents Prize to 

**A Century o f  Progress’ * Visitor
f Cronin and Griffith Plan W orld Scries Strategy___j J Old CUnk^^m^Again Grandma's Mitts In Si vie . Igain
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eJĥ DAŸ
" I l  >**t M O » TM» PI 'H . »01 PO>T M i l i  t M i l *

M ilk  l i 'l i l lm r ii
HYNOP81S Kilh W irrn , who 
lived Hi the Ka*t 1» willed thin 
ft urth inter*»! In the l>««d Lat- 

rau. h in Aritona by her .>nly 
brother »b o  1» reported to have 
met hi* death while ou burin«»*
<L Mexico Arriving in Arltona 
with her husband who ha* ailing 
lung* and their «mall . hild. they 
learn that the ranch I* located l>6 
mile* from the nearest railroad 
Old Charier Thane, ram her and 
rural mall carrier agrees to lake 
them to the "Dead Lantern" pate.
5 mile* from the ranch h«>*»« A* 
they trudge wearily tbrough a 
yjlcb approaching the rant h hou»« 
a roloe »hi*per* "(}« back'
Go back!" At the rauch houae they ' 
are creeled *u»ptclou*ly by th« 
gauut rancher partner, Suavely 
and Indian Ann. a herculean wom
an of mixed negro and Indian 
biood. Suavely la difficult to uc 
deratand but regardless, ltuth tak 
ee up the taak of trying to adjust 
their three live* to the ranch and 
it* development Kenneth. Hath'*; 
husband. caught in chilling rain1 
contract» pneumonia and pa*«#* 
away before a doctor arrive*. 
Kuth trie* to carry on 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

Old Charley wae explaining hi* 
purchases: "You aee. I hunt««! al. 
over town hut I didn t haw no 
luck with habita like you wan:»«,
I could have got one outfit b..' -
didn't look like it would la»: »«■
I got you theae."

Kuth opened the package *nd 
found three pair* of overall* 
with short jacket* to match There 
waa n bright copper rlvel 
beginning of each »earn She rolled 
them up hastily.

‘ Moat every body in tbl* country, 
wear* them." »aid the old man 
"Thw ain't fancy but they r« good I 
nuiujt clothes."

Old Charley took another pack 
age from the car with »on*# em 
la'raaament. “ I had *om« money 
left. Mr*. Warren, and 1 figured Id 
add something to your outfit." H* 
paused soberly. "I think you ought 
to have thl*—never can tell wutn 
you'll meet up with *om* —*c.m» 

■varmint or other—covote*, »rake* 
and such."

Old Charley had unwrapped two 
heavy little boxes and now took 
from the suit pocket of the car a 
ai ge rwvolver. "This gun'? one of 
mine—she's a dandy—I'd like you 
to have It. Mr*. Warren ” There *•> 
a quiet sincerity In the old man - 
voice which seemed to tell the i 
very clearly that she should have 
the weapon.

"Why—thank you—I—heavens!
I'm scared to death of it!"

"Here, take it."
Kub took the gun glng«rl>
"I brought along an #xtri ■

• i sheils." said Old <!h* • j 
we're going to have some :a.g>: 
practice right now—when you 
< nee learn how to hand!« a . . 
i nd won't b* scared of 
1ind it a heap of comfort

lit against her side It added grvat- 
] ly to he« growing sense of power; 
¡»ht knew many worthwhile thing* 
(about ranching, and she oou«d 
► he t a revedver Suddenly »he

Briskets
a stone and hatnmeied the sign off 
the gat*.

Just whai kind of a* situation 
is that. Dad* Will was asking 
a* ancient Lena bore them over the 
hill to the south of the gate

'Hanged if I lightly know, 
r« plied Old Charley I'd like t« 
ask her some things straight out 
— but—oh. hell, she knows what 
she* up against and *h* am l the 
kind that want* their private af
fairs aoaed into."

No. I can see that." replied 
Will thoughtfully 

"Cute kid." remarked Old Char* 
lev a moment later.

"I ’ll »ay so! How in the world

picked up i through half
what do you think yo» know »bout 
this country, anyways—do y o u  fig
ger you can tell me how to run 
this ranch* You don't knew noth
in'; you can t tel) a waterin’ 
trough from a rowboat You been 
here a couple o' months an you 
aim to tell me how to run a twen
ty-thousand acre cow ranch If 
you thmk you can head me the 
way you wan: me to go. 'htak 
again! I offered to buy you out 
fair an' square once an' you didn't 
have sense enough to take me up 
All right. I n  a mind to take back 
that there offer an let you bump 
into a few thtnr* Before a month»’ 
out you’ll come beggin me fer 

ever got out here.' Will paused'train fare out of her* If you re so

Ktrendy, the heavy »dark cun 
seemed nal a terril yin»- m«n»ter 
»■ut a pevsenul friend.

abruptly. "He is a nice little fel j 
low all right, and w hat a kick h« j 
got out of that ha:' He «eem* to | 
be taking to the life—"

Yeah." .nterrupted the father ‘ 
"a very cute kid.

Huth awaited the opportunity! 
and finally cornered Snavely late; 
<n* afternoon by the door of the 
saddle shed

Mr Snavelv, 1 mentioned at j 
our last talk that 1 as going to ' 
write for capital to emprove the 1 
ranch—It *eem* tha: there will j 
be some delay."

Suavely emiied sourly 
Rut.” continued the girl hastily. ' 

I am sure that we can do a good j 
deal without capital. First, I un | 

a )3 id. »'and that the rains are expert 
, vd about the end of June—less j 

And Ruth did find comfort and than a month away You say that 
a satisfying thrill, when after th* :h< b:g watering pond will carry j 
lourleenth consecutive »hot is ove:. but that all the feed will
*ent a forty five bullet through ti.c «con be gone in that neighborhood 
l.tl of David's hat box at a dls-1 If we do have rains won’t the oth- 
tance of twenty feet \i at* i? :h« • pc nd* which are down In the 
thirtieth shot she found that *!ic ; meadow lands be filled’ " 
could keep her eyes open, and !•- Maybe.' he shrugged "but they 
c.ime really Interested. Alrei.uy iin': deep enough to hold It long 
the happy black guu seemed not a -
terrifying monster but a powerful "Then the thing to do i- to have

»«* on improvin' thing*, fly to It 
he thrust hi* face forward - 

but don't figger none on me this
ranch t* like I want it now '"

Ruth was white but she answer 
ed evenly a» she turned to walk 
away. Very well. Mr Saaxtiy 
"There* only one thing for me to 
do now."

Suavely let her take a dozen 
sirp» then "What did you say?
What's that you're aimin' to do*"

Kuth stopped and faced him. 
her heart pounding Mr Suavely.
1 am going to improve this ranch 
Yon are my partner and H's one 
partners duly to help the olher.
I don't pretend to hacw much 
about this work, but I know a 
great deal more than I did. and I 
do understand the general print 1 
pie that to make .mprovenient* we 
have got to begin If you feel that 
we should go on as you always 
have, then you and i do not agree 
pnd we shall have to a»k for out- 

help to settle < u- difficulties 
1 have certain rights on this ranch t nation * workers 
ance 1 »hall go into town next mail 
day and consult a lawyer. I want-] 
ed to go in with you and get iom*| 
legal advice In the firat place— "|

"Now listen here, parduer—“ i 
Snavely walked toward her. His 
attitude had changed. "I've already i 
told you there's no legal advice I 
needed. Your will is all straight i 
an' I recognize it Thais all that's 
nec essary-if you didn't have no i 
right here.” hts voiee rose shrilly!
“ if you didn t—’’ he choked bac k 1 
his words and for a moment was

Washington D 
j Roosevelt nas ta en 
I the l'BMed lítales f<
In that half year fee 
mor» name-roe* and
reform* that nay |*
.caled ,a hais whole 
f>ce He has a IttUe side: th
veer* left—that Sa a s"! •!»« es 
Summer of Tfekt—tc tu ie  h> 
form work Hi* sac• >--«- r scili 
nominated iB June or Ju'y c-f t 
year If th# reewrwry p .-sgrana 
laid out has succeeded fey t' 
tim» is pu King the ant c-c ha. k 
its prosperous coud" s c  of is 
2?. nobody doubt* th» a» w i 
re nomina ted and re-cie *ed 
a io  aad ao party will !» »fei« 
staad agaiBst him.

Just at the ascia» i t H look* «» 
if the Administration » mayor ex- 
penmen:, were going to be »u 
c-easful The people of the bailed 
State* have rallied and*- th* er 
-•ign c»f the Blue Egg.* s» th« *

' hat* never rallied betör» for any 
I cause in time of pee.-e Rut the re 
jare «UH many fad-stne» which 
have ao? accepted the Recovery 

¡Code in all Its Imphra'ton* and 
.there are plenty of «gas of trou 
hie ahead
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friend. Ruth's spirits rose jthem deepened before the
"Well, practice is what d' «- . me*, don't you think so?"

remarked Old Charley; then quick- Where are you goiug to 
ly, "but 1 wouldn't practice much' money fer diggin em out?" 
around the home ranch If I was Well, that should be posslbl

rain

you. Mr». Warren." He paused and 
added signlflcautly. "I donit know

“ Do yon ilggep you can 
how to run Ibi» ranch !"

let's *ay that we deepen the three 
loner ponds You say there'* one

as Jep Snavely would like it y< u hundred and fifty-one dollars in
might hit a horse or something j-h* bank; w# could get a couple of 

Then for an ltuth discus»- j Mexican«
ed ranching with Old Charley She J town— Palo Verd
soon found that the son too. we» 
much Interested In th« subje«t.
Kuth susp«-cted thet Will Thant 
had gone to th* city to be sduci.t-' pay them off with an

sil«-nt, then—"Look here, we can't 
stand tut fussin'. I'm a queer one 

from tha: little border j gjj right, you probably think an«!
for about four you're probably right, but I'm

dollars a day. And we have the 
plow and horses and fresuo. If the
money won't be enough we could 

old cow or
<d and to make some money, a'ld 
that liavlng done both his thoughts 
were turning toward the country 
and the work he had known In 
boyhood. Several time« sh* «aw 
his eyea fixed on the mountains 
or gailng into the valley in the 
manner of one looking upon gro«l 
things.

And during all of hi* talk—from 
the first two minute* after Old 
t'harley'» arrival. Ruth Warren 
knew that her father was not even 
going to answer her letter. He 
must have received it, or It w«tu!d 
have returned. Almost sh« wi*he«i 
that »he had not been suspicious 
of Rnavely that morning five 
week.« ago. It she had not taken 
that second letter to the b«>\ her 
self, while Suavely was off some 
where destroying the first, she 
could now blam«' the lack of an 
answer on to him and without 3c« 
tng caste with herself writ« uu 
other. Hut she would write no 
more letter*. Her people were not 
Interested in her: very well, «he 
could take rare of h»r»elf. Her 
pride told her that this was best

sh» would not have cared to 
hare Old Charley, for « rumple, 
know that she had cried for h«lp.

When Old Charley and hi* son 
had gone, th» girl boosted David 
onto Bancfaei and led her owu 
hor«« to the gate. She paused, as 
her hand touched the fastening 
bar. and looked for a time at the 
crudeljr lettered algn. She had Just 
put on a light mat with «l«-ep pork 

right-hand pocket sag- 
ced heavily wUJi the weight of l(» 
cuatuau. She thrilled with the 
comfort o f this weight and pr*»as«t

your pardner and we've got to 
work together The objections I 
had to your schemes awhile bark 

i was just because they didn't 
two—they'll do anything for fresh ! «eem possible Hut I see now that 
beef, you know." you’re right 111 one thing. We got

Snavely shook hi» head. Since : to get a start on improvement. All 
you com« we ll have to spend that j right, let's go to 1’alo Verde to- 
money for more grub." morrow and by next day I'll be

Oh. I hardly think so I've tak-j bark with a « upl«- of rhotoa. And i 
en an inventory of what we have;*#  can start in Mrs. Warren. I > 
and 1 think it will last a long aim to do anything I can to help 
tlm«— if we don't hold any l>an- fix up the ranch - only, it's got to 
qnrts or celebrations she smiled ■ m possible- it’a Just got to he pos- 

Snaveiy looked at the girl cur-1 slble." 
iously. In spite of Ruth's victory her

Ruth hardly pau««-d for breath | knees could hardly support her on 
"So let's get at the ponds right I the way hack to the ad«!»# ruin

Many of th# iudu«;rl 
have tried to write pn-i 
their codes <Im taring h 
maintain an open *h*>p. 
of the uni«kn affiliano:, 
employes* General Johnson 
refused to permit th» words 
shop" to appear In an« cod*
Labor Advisory Board ha« 
farther than that and m«i>ct«

j can the right» of empi - 
; 1 active bargaining H# safeguarded 

Mention of laher l*arty
There Jiave been se-vcral »trike» 

already in different industrie» arts ! 
lug from conditio*»«« under the ‘ 
code« that have been adopted , 
That there will be ninay muri and 
perhaps serious atrike« Is regard-] 
ed a# more than p. hable The » 
a very stroug elei -ut among the] 
group of administrative official*

I here which is frankly In favor of 
i th* building up of a Labor I’arty 
! composed of unionized workers and ( 
I their sympathizer» and who are 
¡trying to utilize the prr«eiit - tu»
| turn to make worker* claaa-con ; 
j »clou», as they ar«- in Europe

Sooner or later the President 
will be compelled to Intervene per- ' 
»finally In thl» situatlou In ap 

1 proving the automobile ««>«!•■ 
w hich provide* that "employers In ,

! this industry ma' exercise their 
¡right to select, retain or advance! 
|employees on the Itasi* of Individ j 
ual merit, without regard t«> their] 
membership or non membership, 
in any organisation." he 1» held1 
by some to have aligned himselft 
with the open sheep element

One of the hit. hes in the gen
eral application of (hr Recovery , 
Code I» the iuahllity of many 
small employer«, who have been I 
barely getting b> without bank 
rupt«y during the period of de 
presston. to car:' the added beaci 
of expense which th«- application ] 
of the code Imposes upon them. 1 
when their busln«««» lias not pick 
e«l up tc* a p*'tnt of profit General 
Johnson's demand upon the hank* 
to tie more llh«'ral with credit ha«, 

I had no eff«-ct e xcept to cause c oll 
slderable resentment among bank I 
era. who ask how then . ate lend | 
their deposit«»s' money to busi '
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men who are not yet sure 
they «-an repay the loans.

Will »redit Bring Infialiceli.’
Methods of providing funds lo

away. N««w, then, a* we’re going to 
hav* plenty of water we should 
get some more stock I should 
think It might be possible to get a 
few head say almut two hundred 
more cow* and at least twenty 
young bulla by »winging some 
«ort of a dic ker with some other ]

busln«*«* directly by the Recob 
struct ton Finance- (’orp*vraUon are 
under consideration, to carry 
good business men over until

Somehow the fact that Rnavely I riiough p e o p l e  are bac k at work 
had agr«-«l to do as she wtuhed ] nt good war»« to «rest* the added

He buying power whichmade her fear him the more, 
knew- now that she waa not going 
to be easy to handle: what would
he do next? Rhe did not believe
that he would mildly subside.

As David was outside earnestly
rancher—" | end«-avot Ing to rope a rooster

Snavely did not sp««k for nearly | with a miniature rlata. Ruth un 
a minute. A t last he said alowly. | locked her trunk and to«»k a com 
"You're gettin' onto a heap o' I fort In* p«-id< at the ugly black re 
things, ain't you?" j volver She wished she could prar

' I'm doing my best. Mr Suave jtlce more with II After a time ahe 
ly—this ranch is going to be a | relocked the trunk and moved her 
real ranch some day and we've .«hair near the doorway wh«*re she 
got lu think of everything and | could ke»-p an eve on David, and 
take advantage of everything i watch the sunset shadows steal 
which Will help us." ] past her Into the distant valley.

"Well, while you're thinking of i The old oak tree spread It* pro- 
everything, suppose you think of feeling arm« a faithful. g«*nile 
whal will happen If we don t git guardian 
no tain this summer." ( sal I sued lex ! Week.

"Well. I once knew a man who 
had lived in this country tor more 
than sixty ysnrs and he said that 
nobody can tell anything about tbe 
weather fto you aee we can't shape 
our course very clearly on exper
ience But wrs can go ahead a» 
though things were going to be as

There I* Garrett Moulton in 
Franklin county who planted corn 
In the cotton middle* before plow
Ing up the contracted crop W ith --------
tbs help of a few show*** be has to groups sad sliques wbbh have 
tbs prospect of a better corn crop ttaolr own idea» of bow thing* 

•a hla regular corn land. waght to ba doa* aad are f iM l-

is the maltt 
purmj*" of the recovery program.

That the financing of Industry 
under th< XRA will make some 
sort of currency inflation absolute
ly necessary 1» the growing opln 
Ion of observers here Busln«'*» 
cannot run without pioftt* Profit» 
cannot b«> «earned without higher 
pric e». #»pcc tally when «-«»t» h«v*| 
bee It Increased by hiring more i 
worker* and rasllzig wages« The 
public cannot pay higher price» 
with dollar« ai their present high 
value Therefore the only way out 
I* to cheapen the dollar at horn«', 
as It ha» already been cheapened 
aljioud Thu* the luflatl«>n!»t» 

Politic Ian« nnd Kcsaomlst*
The organization of the Ad 

mints!ration Is beginning to sep
arate Into distinct layers. The two 
pi it»« ipal strata are ths prs«'tl« al 
politician» and th* economic the 
oritu  Ba. h la again subdivided in
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Changes Announced 
In Distribution Of 

Relief Funds IxK’ally
Tltom- who have been ret*ivin* a j 

pari of the Federal Keitel fund'« I 
dutitnited in Hamiltou County for! 
the pant few month» have beeu1 
notified of a i Usage in the method 
of handling this matter, «0 far as 
p<Msib1e. and have been register 
lnic tht» week at the office of E H 
Per»«>iis for participation in Ked- 

iera! fund, which are eapecte«! to 
be Muamenied with State fund« in | 
the near future through the Hsu 
ance of the Slate relief boud* 
authorized by voter» in the recent 

| elect l«in •
H \\ Henderson county adntlu- 

| lstralor. accottipauted by others 
from Hamilton, was here Mouday 
and secured the cooperation of K. 
H Persons, a member of the 
county < ommittee. tn handling 
these tunds locally K. K Moore of 
Hamilton has been at Mr Persons 
office all week interview lag appii 

| cants aud furnishing whatever ln- 
I formation was available 
I A complete new Itat of applicants

Iis being made up and Mr Moore 
has lieen registering 'h em  and se
ll urine information that will be 
itecaisary before they will b In' 
line for the distribution of funds | 

I Mi Moore eapected to ftatsn this 1 
'work by Thursday night but It is 
hoped to arrange for an egtension 

‘ of lime, due to the tact that no;
previous siitlcr had been given. I 

( a n d  that m any who are entitled to) 
•id have had no opportunity to 1 
register

The county committee la com 
posed of E H Person« of Htco 1 
Mr. Vick of Carlton and K. E. 
Moore and r b James of Hamil
ton. The mayors of Htco and Ham 
llion and the county Judge act m 
an advisory capacity, while H. W 
Henderson is admieittrator of the 
funds.

The News Review ia not author
ised to make any promises as to 
whether registration will be con 
ildsred after Thursday, bu» would 
suggest that those who have not 
registered under the new aet-up 
see one of the committee and in
sist that their names be included 

I The Itat at Hico la short, due to 
the fart that little notice of the 
plan was given, and it ia supposed 

' that distribution of tunds srlll be 
governed by the number of appii 
cants Those who feel they are en
titled to share In this relief work 
should feel no hesitancy ia apply 
tag for same, for it is only in tha 
way that funds for taking care of

(needy cases this Winter may be 
assured

I d . •» HOWELL FANNEB 
I iW IT m m  HOM»

T I T l i m  im R H M H

Recovery Administration Uses A Lantern #

Tb« above photo is not one of Diogenes and hia famous lantern. 
Instead, it is National Recovery Administrator. General Hugh 1  
Johnson, who after reviewing a night paradt of NRA.adherent« at 
Washington, asked for a light to holp In hit speech making. IX* beat 
that could be supplied was a lanton
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ft 1; Howell who had been a 
jln llten  «»t th« Htco vtrtnitv fur the 

; past fifty «ear. passed sway a» 
the family h«*me Just south of (he 
City Park Tuesday afternoon about 

t t t t U S S S a  1 " * after 4 brief illn.-a-

I Funeral servlcsw were conducted 
at the Htco Ometery Wednesday 
aPernoon at 2 So by Rev L P 
1 horns» and intarmeat made tn 

I the Hloo Cemetery 
1 Mr Howell affactionately known 
as "Uncle Dave.“ had been to HI 
health for somettm« but was able 
to be up and around, and hi» 
death came as a shock to his wife 
and many frteads He was tn town 

t Monday and white tn the N A 
j Heeth store, became slightly ill. 
land asked that someone take him 
h>nr His wishes were granted 
and he only lived until the neit 
afternoon

The dei-eased was born in the 
State of Allabama 73 years ago 
He came with hit parents to 
Teas* in 1*83 In l**d he was 
married to Mias Mollte Powers

Austin. Texas. Sept 31.—In 
speaking of health racketeers Dr. 
John W. Brown. State Health Of
ficer. said. "There Is no meaner 
method of hlttln' below the belt 
than by holding out false promisee 
to Incurables This fact, however, 
does not In the least deter the un
scrupulous who thus heartlessly 
prey upon thousands of unfortu 
nates who are In a hopeless stage 
of lllneas. Thousands of dollars are 
eatracted annually from Individ
uals whose conditions direct their 
hopes to the promisee made by the 
super-eeientlti< gentry' who claim 
to have beaten untiring research- 
era of endow.-d laboratories to 
cures for cancer, diabetes tuber 
culoals. 4Pil»Ps> pellagra. and 
other serious conditions.

"Unfortunately, it Is ords rath 
•r than deeds that creates the mir
acle. A miracle which, instead of 
being related to a cure is entirety 
associated with the transfer of 
large sums of money from inno- 
ceDt persons to those whose only 
interest In health and health mat
ters stops at the rath register

"It la the sad and killing fact

MERIDIAN. Sept 1» -By g 17- 
vote majority. Justice Precinct No.
1 of Bosque County voted to con
tinue legalized sale of 3.1 beer, in 
a special local option election held 
Saturday, a final chick Tuesday 
showed

The vote was a reversal of aentl- ________________ __
rnent shown in a county local op tj,e present camp.
. 1 __  - I __ .1___k ..ld  A . . .  dd .  ' . .tion election held Aug 28 when 
this precinct voted a 33 majority 
against sale of 3.2 beer.

Justice Precinct No 3 will vote 
on local option Sept. 21. The pre 
clnct. now dry. Is rsimposed -of 
Walnut Springs and Eulogy boxes

M V A MIEN 2.7W MILES
TO BUY PAIR BE NHOIN

DOWELL. Mas».. Sept. I».— Dr. 
James A. Bowen of Cisco. Texas, 
drove Into Lowell Tuesday with a 
covered wagon hitched behind hla 
automobile, announcing he had 
driven 2.700 miles to buy a pair of 
Lowell m ade shoes that had taken 
his fancy. He said he. his wife and 
daughter and a friend. John Alver- 
mn of Whltewrtght Texas, had 
made a stopover at the World's 
Pair in Chicago and then had come 
to Massachusetts, partly to see 
where the tea «as dumped into 
Boston Harbor some year* ago and

1 INS ( DTTON PROBI f T l«>
M il t i l l  VII 01 1 11 AT 01 
LAST I I  VH TO NVMI l»VII

Henry C. Simpson, «if Hamilton I 
sends the following report on cot ! 
ton ginned in Hamilton County 
under dale of September 11 11.13

There weie 1S32 bales of cotton 
counting round i>«t y as half 
halos, alt*tied in Hamilton County 
from the crop of IPS) prior to 
September I. IMS. compared with 
3N5 hales ginned to the same 
date iu 1*32.

I Local «inner- report an Increase 
in number of boles ginned Co same 
dates this year as compared with 
last year. At both Hico gins there 
have been three or four times as 
many bales ginned thus far thla 
year than there were to this date 
last year.' in »pile of the reduced 
acreage through the cottou plow- 
up movement.

Reports from every direction 
from Hico indicate that there will 
lie a good yield on cotton acres 
this year, and that the farmera 
will realize a substantial sum 
from the sale of (heir staple. In 
addition to the money they receti-d 
for their plowed-up cotton and 
their options on Government-own 
ed cotton which they took at ti 
cent« per pound

MIKINT UOKPh TO
EMIHT IMUNM MORE |>

MONTH 01 <M riHII K

At the preaent rate of absorp- 
\ tIon by industries. It is estimated 
that 100.000 of the 300.000 men in 

'the country's L4S0 Conservation 
! Corps Camps will be in regular 
Jobs by October I. Upon comple- 

' tion of their • months' enlistment, 
'a ll of the men. ranging In ages 
from 18 to 2S. will be discharged 
between October I and IS.

Those desiring to re-enlt»t may 
do »0 for an additional 0 months, 
and It is expected that the full 
quota of 300.00«) for that period 
will be filled promptly. About 900 

ill be Im

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦ ♦ *»♦ ♦ • • • • • • ♦

FALL’S IN THE 
AIR AT

Petty’s
Exciting New 

Fashions In Every 
Department! Buy 

Now!

that In addition to the in cu ra b le*______
there are thousands of believing ! to buy a pair of shoes 
p.-rsons w ho b ecom e n e t  n - -------------------------
this type of racketeer, and thus 
through self-dlagnoats and self 
treatment, postpone a real luves- 
tigatton of thair ailments until the 
Incurable stage it reached

"Two main rules should be fol
lowed In Oil* connection The i

« OTTON MKMI KS KM MAINI. 
PREMIUM TOR HOOD STAPLE

S J Cheek, pioneer cotton buy 
er of this territory, stated last 
week that the staple of cotton 
rained In the Hico section has Im 

first is to have an annual physical J proved to the extent in the past 
examination by a reputable phy-|few years that cotton farmers are 
»Irian In thla way incipient condi now receiving e premium Instead

proved to make them habitable 
during the winter, and 570 new 
ramps wilt be built in warmer 
areas.

Bids have been asked for sev
eral million dollars' worth of new 
woolen clothing, lumber and1 
stoves Army statistician, figure 
food supplies at all camps Include 
such Items as 281.250 chickens. 
1*4.060 hogs, and 9.375 -teer« per 
month. Average Increase in weight 
per man on August 31 was It 
pounds

BARNET OI DFIELD TO
BE AT NTATE FAIR

tions ran be discovered and by 
proper treatment the disease ran 

j frequently be conquered The sec 
oud rule ia to mistrust all high 
promising statements of 
discoveries.' "

of being docked for poor staple 
as they were for a time

Mr. Cheek estimated that this 
would mean several dollars each 

amazing ' year, and commended farmers for 
j their effort- In this direction It 

■ its strictly a matter of cooperation
NATION’S FARM PRODII TN ¡for no one farmer or few farmers 

MAINTAIN METTER PRHEN.can improve the local market by
----------- j Improving their cotton Every

WASHINGTON.—Mid month re-¡cotton farmer must put forth ef- 
ports to the United Hlate. Bureau : forts toward that end It seems
of Agricultural Economics show a 
strong trend toward higher price. 
Gains appear« tn several lines 

hlch were weak last month. In-

that people are realizing this now. 
and an eveu greater improvement 
cun be looked for in future years 
provided the same course Is fol-

wh > survives him When a young . luding eggs, meats, and most, lowed said Mr Cheek
man he united with the Missionary 

, ILp'Ut Church He leaves a hpst 
; if friends In Hico whom hs en 

toyed chatting with on the street« 
in his visits to town He always 

!had words of praise tor hia friends 
‘ and often commented on their 
klndnae* to him and hts wife dur
ing h«r recent lllnaaa. In the go
ng of Uncle Dave Hico has lost 
m i * of Its most upright and hon
est citizen»

Besides hts wife he la survived 
by relative« in the Southern 
**fatea He U a hr«eher-tn tsw of
Mrs J. J l.ewth of Hico

kinds of livestock All responded 
favorably to lighter, seasonal de
mands There wna active demand 
for raw wool and finished wool 
products Grain and cotton recov
ered dips due to better crop con
ditions Dressed poultry prices 
were well maintained despite ten 
d»ncy to increasing suppules at 
this season Acreage of cotton re
moved from production through 
the activities f the Agricultural 

I Adjustment Administration Is in 4 
■ million or 33.000 more than estl- 
i mated last month. As a result, 
j cotton growers are universally re-

DALLAS Texas. Sept 21 —Bar
ney Oldfield, whose name Is syn- 
onlmous with speed, and the most 
famous of all automobile racers, 
has returned to the racing flalds 
and will be seen at the 1933 State 
E*alr of Texas, where he will race 
against time in a modern tractor. 
It has been announced here

Oldfield will race the tractor 
from Fort Worth to Dallas and at
tempt to set a new record He will 
come directly to the fair grouads 
upon his arrival in Dallas on Sat
urday. Oct 14. and will then race 
against time on the Cycle Speed 
way In the Stadium, where motor 
cycle races will be held on each 
Sunday during the fair. The dem
onstration will be free

Oldfield recently set the tractor 
record of the world in a new Allis 
Chalmers World's record tractor 
The tractor In which Oldfield aet 
this record was recently featured 
in Ripley'* Believe It or Not. under 
tb.- caption of "Plow Horae turn* 
Itt Race Horse

He alto stated that the recent 
rain» had damaged the grade to 
some extent, although the damage 
was not as serious as was sup 
posed by some He was of the | 
opinion that this year's crop, on 
the average *a< the heat for 
«ome time.

Many town* of Texas will he In
vited to participate in the annual 
Dallas Day celebration at the 1933 
State Fair of T«xa*. It has been 
announced by Holmes Grew, di
rector In charge of the apeclal 
day. These town* will be invited 
to take part In the pageant which 
ia being planned as one of the 
special features of the day

More space has been sold at the 
State Fair of Texas for the 1933 
exposition than has been told tn 
the past three years. It has been 
announced here by directors In 
charge of the space and concession

I NT ATE FAIR HITEN
BIG PAGEANT FREE

•"Mi

G . M .
B r o s .

C a r lt o n  
&  C o .

DALlJAS Texas Sept 31—The 
huge pageant which will he staged 
In the Stadium at the State Pair 
of Texas Wednesday Oct It. la 
which more than 50 Texas towns 
will participate will be free to the 
public, according to Otto Harold, 
president of the exposition More 
than 500 people will appear la the 
cast of the pageant, which will fol
low the Parade of Nations, one of 
the feature« of Delia« Day The 
Tageant will mark the crowning 
of Queen Corellis, the Barond. and 
princesses and duchess«« from all 
parts of tha atata will help In the 
coronation aiarclaaa A huge stag* 
to hold 500 people will ha «ranted 
in tha Booth End of tha stadium 
The Parade of Nations will ba 
held on the Cycle Speedway tn the 
stadium which will ba uaad dur 
tng the fair for Motorcycle race«

departments Our reason for the
ported not anxious to aril. Quality I Increase In the demand for space

Is the Texas Manufacturers Show 
which will occupy one half of the 
Main Exhibit Building

of heat is good, with 90 4 percent 
of receipt» at Kansas CRy grading 
No 3 or better. Mill demand I*
picking up favorable weather for, ---------------——
late crop» turned corn slightly] Harrison county farmers who 
lower, hut oats are steady and , grew tomato«« thla year aa a naw 
barley very firm Potatoes are enterprise organised by vooatlondl

WANTED—TV) lesee a good tont j 
for two or three months Apply at 
News Review Office at once.

< 17-ltp.)

holding well, sustained by reports 
of lighter crop.

TO PRRAm URBE MURRAY
Bro Stanley Oteeocke arili 

preach at the Church of Christ la 
Htco 4th Sunday and Sunday night 
of aach month

Bro Oieaacka la s young preach 
rr who ia worthy of encourage
ment sad tha cooperation of tha 
church

We urge that each member ba 
prue eat at all aarrlcea Tha public 
Is aleo cordially Invited

Preaching aerricas at II »  m 
and 7 00 p m

agriculture teacher and county 
agent through a county truck 
grower* association era wall plaaa- 

Pl.ARft MADB FOR PROMOTION ; ed with the venture and plan to
DAT AT MITHODIRT ( HURI H

In a meeting of the Workers' 
Connell of the Methodist Church. 
Thursday evening nt the parsonage 
plans for Promotion Day. Bapt 24. 
Rail» Day. O d  l. and the fall 
work were dia cussed 

A group was entertained by Rar. 
sad Mrs W p Cunningham whaa 
twenty five were preaent. and after 
the business s «salon, presided over 
by Lusk Randals, the Superi a tend 
•at of the Sunday School, aerarsi 
games and contorts were enjoyed 

Cnke and punch ware narrad

continue next year. A ve rag« coat 
of production la reported at ISO 
per acre and tha prleo reoaivad for 
graenwraps from one to three 
cents per pound.

NOTICE—My place Is postad 
•gainst trespassing, fishing etc.— 
J. W Palray 17-tfc.
Will buy or trade cows for young 
nannies.—H. O. Perry, Johnarllle.

17 Ip

A picture to show raplacament 
crop« for plowed under cotton 
arrea Is «vpactad to he presented 
at the IMS Stale Pair of Totas In 
the agricultural department, ac
cording to directors In rharga 
Progress m farming since 1919 
will be shown In the agricultura 
department and the Uvee took de
part stoat will emphasise the Im
portance of hovtag utility rtoek oa 
the farms of tha «tata la order to 
have a balanced farm program '

Elevan Nolao county faros wom- 
en complstlng wardrohe demonstra 
tloaa thla enlamar report to tha 
homa demonstra!ion agant that 
thay dreasad wall for a yenr for an 
•verage ot 117.88. Mathods demon 
■tratad for thalr banaflt and thalr 
nalgbbora tncladed tha mahlag of 
clothlng budgeta. careful planalng. 
provldlag good «toras« «pace, mak- 
ing and nalng foundatloa paitaras 
and wtaa bnylng of mataríais.

More than 10.060 entries la the 
Pnultry Department at tha Stato 
Falr of Texas, whlch wtll ronstat 
of plgeona. rabbite hautama. 4 H 
club poultry, turkaya. pnultry and 
watar fowla. ara «1 pactad at tha 
IMJ axpoalttoa. It has baan aa 
aouacad by Jadge J. J. Bckford. 
director la charpa of tha depart 
meat Offlclala «xpact oa« of the 
hlggeet poultry reara la htatory

POR SALK CHEAP — Good usto 
Chevrolet truck, double dite plow; 
alto good «addle horas, work 
boraaa and mules—Farm Imple
ment Supply Co. 17-ttc.
PIANO tor sale or will trade for 
milch cowa. Apply at News Review 
Office. 17 tfc.
I buy. sell and trade In nearly 
everything. Come to see me 
li O. Perry. Johnavllle. on the 
highway 17-8p.
WHO WANTS A BEAUTIFUL 
PIANO AT A BARO AIN 7 Wa have 
In thla rlctalty a splendid upright 
plano with a dost beach to oxatoh. 
Ateo a lovely Baby Qraad la two 
tone mahogany. Rather thaa raaklp 
will aall either of those at a bar- 
gala Terms If daatrad Might taka 
livestock aa part payment. Address 
at ones. Brook Maya A Co , Tha 
Reliable Plano Hoaso. Dallas, Tax. 
___________________  l M k

E. H. Persons
ATTORNBT-AT-LAW 

■ICO. T H A I

From one of Am
erica’s Leading: 
Men’s Tailors 

Comes Suits for 
Men at only—

$15.00
Extra Trousers 

$3.50

Be Sure Your Fall 
Hat is a Stetson

$5.00

This fall’s Stetson 
Hats at $5.00 is a 
value you’ll prob
ably remember. 
See the new fall 
styles.

Smart Fall Styles 
in Brownbilt Shoes

$2.25 to $5.95

Choose now the 
Brownbilt Shoes. 
They will cost you 
more later.

W. L
Petty

; —Sell For Cash 
—SeB For Less


